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Pills Can’t Mimic Nature’s
Mix of Nutrients
Tk? ?OM p?ppin9 vitoniins, hoping to protect yourself against chronic 
Tnmk again. Pills just can't duplicate the complex combinations of 
natural antioxidants found in foods

R
 Ui Hai Liu PtiD *93 sets the bottle 

of vitamin C on Ills desk with a 
loud thwack. He opens the lid. 
takes out a half-inch yellowish 
tablet, and slowly rotates it 
between his thumb and forefinger

"If a whole apple has only 5 mg of vitamin 
C in it, why take a tablet like this containing 
1500 mg?" lie asks. “Such high doses never 
occur in nature."

And it’s in the multiplicity of nature, not 
in the singularity of the supplement bottle, 
that Liu says consumers will find the phy
tochemicals—natural antioxidants found 
in fruits and vegetables— that truly protect 
them from chronic diseases

This physician and toxicologist who 
joined the Department of Food Science five 
years ago is swimming against the tide and 
knows ft. Americans want a magic bullet, a 
single nutrient or two swallowed first thing 
in the morning to guarantee the job gets 
done. It's even tough getting research 
grants from the National Institutes of 
Health and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture to take any other approach.

Yet day by day, Liu’s team of a dozen 
researchers turns in new pages of data 
showing that single dietary supplements 
don’t [jack the antioxidant punch known to 
protect aging bodies from the disease-caus
ing effects of oxidative stress. What 
reduces our chances of heart disease, can
cer. stroke, diabetes, and Alzheimer's dis
ease is a melange of biologically active 
chemicals—flavanoids and phenolic acids, 
collectively known as phytochemicals— 
found in fruits and vegetables, when eaten 
skins and all.

There are more than 8,000 phytochemi
cals in unique combinations in different 
plants." Liu explains. “Some are fat soluble, 
wlille others are water soluble. Each func
tions differently in the body—some as 
antioxidant, some antlallergenic, some anti- 
carcinogenic. others anti-inflammatory, 
antiviral, or antiproliferative. It 's impossible 
to mimic these combinations, even in mul
tivitamin supplements. To get the maxi
mum health benefit, consumers need to eat 
a variety ol whole foods."

The press, at least, is paying attention to 
the idea that these health benefits result 
from a synergistic relationship among the 
various foods we eat. In the last two years. 
Liu’s work has been the subject of several 
hundreds of newspaper, radio, and televi
sion reports that appeared as far away _ 
as England. Brazil, and Australia 
carried by major metropolitan 
newspapers, the Associated 
Press, Reuters, the BBC. 
FOX. CNN. CBS. NBC. 
and other major net- 
works and tlieir affile 
ates across the United 
States and around the ’ 
world The hubbub all started
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wIh-ii I Ju and his colleague Owing U-e. a 
f«xxl chemist at the New York State 
AgnqSfcural Experiment Station in Geneva, 
published their apple research in the jour- 
i ijl Nature

Liu stood the nutrition community on its 
ear by showing that the antioxidant Ix-ne- 
fit of apples isn't due to vitamin C (there’s 
too littje of it), but rattier to polyphenols— 
SJJCh'as quercetin glycoside, phloretin gly- 

Jcoside, chlorogenic acid, and epicate
chin—contained largely in tlie apple's skin

Quercetin alone lias been re|x>rted to 
reduce carcinogenic activity, inhibit enzy-

■

Grad students and post-docs from 10 coun
tries (a sprinkling of undergrads, too) are 
churning out a Ix-vy of studies to find out 
why eating a variety of whole f>x>ds is so 
good for us. In one group of studies, they 
are identifying the individual pl ivl<x hemi
cals in more than 20 different fruits, veg
etables, and grains, from broccoli to blue
berries to rice.

"We’re finding very different combina
tions of phytochemicals in each of the 
fruits and vegetables, which is why you 
need to eat many different ones." Liu 
explains. "Too, they appear to work In

//i in the multiplicity of nature, not in the singularity of the 
supplement bottle, that Liu says consumers will find the phytocbemicals- 

nalural antioxidants in fruits and vegetables—that truly protect them 
from chronic diseases.

matic activities associated with several 
types of tumor cells, enhance the antiprolif
erative activity of anticancer agents, and 
inhibit the growth of transformed tumori- 
genic cells.

Since 2000, Liu has gathered together a 
veritable United Nations in his laboratory.

teams. If you take any one of them out, they 
don’t have the same effect."

The newest thrust of Liu’s work is with 
grains. His team is finding that the compo
sition of the phytochemicals themselves is 
very different from those found in fruits and 
vegetables.

Liu knows th.it these combinations an- 
more powerful than If the phytochemicals 
were just added one to another. There 
appear to b<- additive and synergistic 
processes going on. Liu explains the 
difference

“An additive relationship is when one 
plus one equals two. But in a synergistic 
relationship. one plus one results in an 
impact that's greater than two and therein 
lies the potency." he says. He is currently 
working on a model to demonstrate just 
how this happens.

Then there are the studies dial examine 
the mechanism by which different types of 
chemicals influence the development of 
cancer. On the tir»t floor <>t Stocking Hafl. 
you will tind petri dishes chodUuU ot 
colon and liver cancer cells. If you know 
what you’re looking at, you can literally 
see how the phytochemicals extracted 
from fruits and vegetables inhibit tumor 
cell growth.

What's more, Liu has found that differ
ent phytochemicals from different fruits 
and vegetables affect colon and liver can
cer cells in differing ways. All the more rea
son for a varied diet

(continued on page 2)

Per capita consumption of fruits, 

in pounds:

Banana—28 pounds

Apples—193

Oranges—12.8

Grapes—6.9

Grapefruit—58

Strawberries—4.4

Peaches—4.3

Pears—3-1

Little known fact: Baby-food applesauce is 

higher in quercetin because skins are 

ground into the sauce, bi applesauce for 

adults, skins are peeled and discarded.
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Processed Foods Retain Antioxidant Activity
Rui Hai Liu couldn’t suppress die smile if he tried.

“Let me ask you one question." he says. Clearly it’s a set-up.
“We all know that fruits and vegetables—fresh ones—are healthy, but what about 

processed? What do most people think?"
That’s a no brainer. everybody knows that fruits and vegetables lose their nutrients 

during processing.
At this. Liu's smile broadens into an outright grin.
“Open any nutrition or food chemistry textbook and you’ll find this answer," he savs 

His research has found just the opposite, at least for one of the most popular of ve* 
etables, the tomato.

How can this be?
The studies that gave rise to the popular belief that processed fruits and vegetables 

have less nutritional value than fresh ones were based on the loss of vitamin C durinw 
heat processing Liu’s research team verified that indeed vitamin C is lost But as his 
work hasshown. vitamin C in apples provides less than 0.4 percent of total antioxidant 
ac^Mty. This sugj^ts that processed fruits and vegetables may retain their antioxidant 
activity in spite of loss of vitamin C.

Combinations of phytochemicals confer health benefits. And these. 
Liu’s group discovered, are enhanced, rather then diminished, when 
heated. At least that’s the case in the tomato, the second most- 
eaten vegetable in the United States (potatoes are first). Processed 
tomato products account for about 80 percent of total tomato 
consumption.

“Heating to the commercial processing temperature of 
88 degrees C actually increases the content of lycopene— 
tiie most efficient single oxygen quencher— 
and also increases the total antioxidant 
activity." Liu explains. This is good news for 
people who can’t eat raw vegetables and for 
all of us who increasingly rely on the con
venience of processed foods to fuel fast- 
paced lifestyles. This is also good news for 
tomato growers and the food processing industry.



Pills Can't Mimic (continued from page 11

Our Scientists’ 
Expertise Is Helping 
to Protect Against 
Bioterrorism

N
ow that a year has passed 

since September 11, 2001. 
we can reflect back on how 
that day forever changed 
our lives.

One issue that was brought into sharp 
focus is the need for systems to protect 
our food from contamination by harmful 
biological and chemical agents, to pro
vide rapid and accurate detection and 
diagnosis of potential hazards, and to 
strengthen the food inspection process 
to increase our ability to stop foodborne 
pathogens and toxic chemicals from 
spreading to consumers.

Cornell University and other universi
ties throughout the nation are key part
ners in the government's effort to 
strengthen the security of the nation's 
food systems. Our policymakers and the 
public can rely on us to conduct critical 
applied research that will lead to new. 
faster, and more accurate pathogen 
detection and identification methods 
and new procedures for helping to pre
vent contaminants from entering the 
food supply.

We can provide accurate, trustworthy, 
science-based information to the public 
on a variety of food safety concerns. We 
also can be a source of expertise for law
makers to tap. to help inform their deci
sions and policies and to help them 
understand scientific and technological 
issues during this critical time. We can 
provide training, not only by educating 
the next generation of researchers and 
food safety practitioners, but ongoing 
education to food producers, proces
sors. handlers, and retailers to help 
reduce risks at every step of the food sys
tem. For example. Cornell Cooperative 
Extension provides training to food safe
ty inspectors, retail food workers, soup 
kitchen volunteers, and farmers on the 

latest food safety practices and issues.
Among the examples of bioterrorism

relevant work at the college:
Martin Wiedmann PhD '97, professor 

of food science: A pathogen identity data
base that greatly compresses the 
process of identifying foodborne con
taminants through genetic fingerprinting. 
The Pathogen Tracker software allows 
broad access to the database for rapid 
Identification and comparison of bacteria 

strains.
Richard Durst, professor of food sci

ence and technology. Geneva: Rapid 
bioassays to detect pathogens and toxic 
chemicals in food systems and environ
ments. Techniques are also being used to 
develop automated immunoanalytical 
systems for laboratory-based analyses of 
clinical analytes, environmental pollu
tants. and food contaminants.

Antje Baeumner. professor of biologi
cal and environmental engineering: 
Electrochemical and optical biosensors 
are being developed for the direct extra
laboratory detection of pathogenic 
microorganisms, pesticides, and natural 
toxins in the environment in food 
and medical diagnostics. (Baeumner's 
course on Biotechnology: Principles and 
Applications in Engineering was featured 
in the December 2001 issue of ALS 
News).

Carlo Montemagno ’80. professor of 
biological and environmental engineer
ing: Hand-held generic devices with on- 
chip detectors developed using nano- 
and micro-fabrication techniques to 
inexpensively and quickly detect 
pathogens in water and liquid foods at 

(source.
Kathryn Boor '80 and Martin Wied- 

mann, professors of food science: They 
coordinate the Cornell Food and Water 
Safety Program, a cross-disciplinary pro
gram integrating research, teaching, and 
extension to focus on identifying and 
addressing food safety challenges. The 
program provides easy access to the 
Cornell food and water safety knowledge 
base for outside constituents.

In May it was announced that Cornell 
University's expertise in plant and ani
mal diseases has attracted funding from 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) program to bolster food and agri
cultural homeland security protections. 
Part of the $2.1 million channeled 
through New York State by the USDA will 
help establish facilities in both Corneil's 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
and College of Veterinary Medicine. The 
facilities will join a network of laborato
ries sited strategically throughout the 
nation to permit rapid and accurate diag
nosis of animal-disease threats and to 
assist states in improving their capabili
ties to detect plant pests and diseases, 
according to the USDA announcement of 
the $43.5 million appropriation to the 

states.
Cornell University and the College of 

Agriculture and Lite Sciences will contin
ue to be an important resource in creat
ing solutions and developing individuals 
that will lead us with confidence Into the 
future.

Susan A. Henry, PhJ).. Uh- Ronald P. Lynch 
Dean of Agriculture and life Sciences '

Liu's lab has also designed several cellu
lar and molecular biology models. In one, 
his team studies phytochemically Induced 
apoptosis. Apoptosis is like a surveillance 
system inside the Ixxly that detects the 
presence of tumor cells Just as they are 
l>eginning to grow. It then sends a signal to 
tiie tumor cell to self-destruct

•Ww found tliat some of the phyto
chemicals in fruits and vegetables can 
induce tumor cell apoptosis, telling the 
cancer cells to commit suicide.” says Liu of 
studies soon to be published.

In addition, they found that certain phy
tochemicals from fruits can inhibit tumor 
cel) growth in a dose-dependent manner. 
That is. it can inhibit tumor cell prolifera
tion if the fruits are eaten in sufficient 
quantities.

“We're finding very different com
binations of phytochemicals in 

each of the fruits and vegetables, 
which is why you need to eat 

many different ones," Liu 
explains. “Too, they appear to 
work in teams. If you take any 

one of them out, they don’t have 
the same effect."

There is also a model for anti-angiogene
sis. Angiogenesis is a process whereby a 
tumor cell stimulates the body to grow 
new blood vessels to provide it with the 
extra nourishment it needs to grow. Liu’s 
group has found that certain phyt(Chemi
cals in fruit cut off the formation of these 
new blood vessels, allowing physicians to 
treat the tumors when they are small 
Phytochemicals found in grapes and 
apples are particularly anti-angiogenetic.

The general public has a lot of misunder
standings alxHit the effects ot antioxidant 
supplements on health, Liu contends. Take

Faculty Obituaries
Michael Szkolnik, professor emeritus in 
the Department of Plant Pathology at the 
New York State Agricultural Experiment 
Station in Geneva, died March 26,2002. He 
was 81.

His career at Cornell sjjanned 33 years; 
he retired in 1984. Szkolnik was interna
tionally recognized for his work on the 
biology and control of fungal disease of 
fruit trees. His pioneering research on 
fungicides and their physical modes of 
action led to the development of new 
strategies for the application of fungicides.

Szkolnik was well known by growers, 
extension personnel, and members of the 
chemical industry.

Szkolnik was a member of the American 
Phytopathological Society, the New York 
State Horticultural Society, and tire New 
York State Academy of Sciences. He was the 
author of numerous scientific publications. 

In Memorium
A book in memory of each of these ALS alumni 
who lost their lives on September 11 will be 
donated by the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences to Mann Library with this bookplate. 

Joshua T. Aron '94

Balewa A. Blackman '96

Joni V. Cesta '85
Swede J. Chevalier '98 

Fredric N. Gabler '93 

Eamon J. McEneaney '77 
Kaleen E. Pezzuti '95 

Jennifer L Tzemis '96

the idea that if a little bit is good, then much 
more is even better. In the world of food 
chemistry, it doesn't work that way. It is this 
distinction between the physiological and 
pharmacological doses that Liu believes 
people find particularly confusing.

“To improve your health, you need the 
physiological—or nutritional—dose of a 
nutrient, which is much less than the phar
macological dose.” Liu says. The pharma
cological dose is effective only in treating 
diseases and should be taken only under a 
doctor's guidance.”

Liu repeats his message loud and clear 
Don't take megadoses of dietary supple
ments beyond what nature gives you. That 
way, you do not need to worry about 

toxicity.
“We recommend tliat to get the maxi

mum health benefits from antioxidants, 
you get them from whole foods—in the 
form of a variety of fruits, vegetables, and 
grains—not from pills.” he sums up.

Rui Hai Liu can be reached at r!23@cor- 
nelledu and you can see his web page at 
www foodscience. Cornell, edu/faculty/ 

huhtm
Metta Winter

BOUNTY OF 
ANTIOXIDANTS
Professor Lius reseorch reveals that for 
fruit blueberries, red arapes, and cran
berries exhibit the highest antioxidant 
activity; next are apples and white 
grapes, and then oral 
ana bananas Vegeta 
antioxidant activity 
are garlic, broccoli, 
and tomatoes, and 
then spinach, carrots, 
onions and green 
pepper

Richard G. Warner PhD '51, professor 
emeritus in the Department of Animal 
Science, died May 10, 2002. He was 79.

Warner was a member of the depart
ment's faculty from 1951 until his retire
ment in 1989. He was widely recognized 
for his work on the nutrition and manage
ment of the young dairy calf. He taught 
undergraduates and supervised more 
than 40 graduate students in animal nutri
tion. He won several teaching awards 
including the Professor of Merit Award 
and the Edgerton Career Teaching Award.

In addition to his research, teaching, 
and extension work, he published many 
articles in scientific and popular agricul
ture publications. He was a visiting scien
tist in Canada. Sweden, and Brazil, and 
frequently served on national committees 
concerned with animal nutrition.



Military Savvy Is 
Growth Medium for 
New Venture
Michael Hall ’68 finds his years in the Air Force developing and 
deploying aircraft good preparation for his new endeavor: 
growing lettuce in a controlled environment

w■■ WF hat do an F-16 fighter and a perfectly formed head of romaine lettuce have 
to do with each other?

Plenty, when you're talking to Michael Hall '68
"We can do two reds, two yellows, romaine, and Boston bibb,” says Hall, clad in a tan 

flight Jacket with War Plane Museum insignia on the chest, standing amid 1 .(XX) pristine 
heads of Boston bibb. "We know what people want."

And Hall aims to give it to them, blemish- and pesticide-free, grown fresh year round 
within two hours of their dinner tables. Twenty-seven years in the Air Force provides the 
essentia] know-how.

By way of explaining, Hall cites the F-16—a plane that no humans can fly on their own. 
Flying the F-16 has to be a constantly changing computer-driven interface of computa
tions mediating between pilot and machine. So. too. with controlled environment agri
culture (CEA), where sensors and computers provide constant feedback and adjustment 
to the ambient heat, light, and humidity and to the chemistry of a liquid growing medi
um All are tailored to meet the precise needs of a given species of plant

■'Vhe architecture o( the F-16 computers—with their requirement of high reliability— 
Is the same as what's needed in a CEA facility," says Hall. "The first thing I wanted to 
llliprtivc whttn I rtuna harm ivoe that ctuitrnl ay»la*tt»

By here Hall means tlie 7,(XX)-square-f<x»e glass house on Route 13 Just beyond where 
Route 366 branches off to come down to campus. Opened in 1999, this CEA lettuce pro 
duction demonstration facility is on a commercial scale and Is a major step In taking CEA 
technology—pioneered here in the college-into the mainstream of New York agricul
ture Eighteen months ago Hall took charge of the final shakedown runs

“Somebody has to be the bridge over troubled waters,*' says Hall of the role of his com- 
pany. CEA Systems, in taking the rough edges off an emerging technology and bringing 
it up to commercial speed in Ixrth reliability and maintainability.

Much of what Hall did in the Air Force (18 years of which he was a commander of fly
ing units) was supervising research and development work, then “deploying" the final 
product. What's more, his time there gave him a keen understanding of how critical the 

environment is for all living things.

Flying the F-1E has to be a constantly changing 
computer-driven interface of computations mediating 

between pilot and machine. So. too. with controlled 
environment agriculture, where sensors and computers 

provide constant feedback and adjustment to the 
ambient heat, light, and humidity.

Philosophically it was an easy leap from creating the ideal work environment for peo- 
nle to the idea) growing environment for plants. Hall says. (A bachelor s degree in the 
biological sciences with a concentration In ecological systems didn't hurt either.) And 
thenlt came down to Hall's understanding of defense technology.

"When you apply technology to agriculture, much of the patterning is the same, he 

a 54-year-old retiree with a new career. Hall is having a good time He views CEA as 
a contenttliat is now where aviation was in the day of the Wnght Brokers.
-St Sink of what we can do in the next 20 years to meet the needs of society with 

,hp “"SS' ^he debris field’ when the facility's first com-
FOr. V^/!mllX£t two years ajo, he says. CEA Systems joined forces with the 

rTmeH Research Foundation, whose job it is to commercialize the Intellectual property 
nS .JStv While in the process of addressing all the shortcom ngs in the demon- 

°f the univers y Wl P someone to take the technology commercial.
’‘uT he wXloXig lor in the community of Westfield. New York. Just south

He found wtidt he ? Hnmunity had recently lost Welch's. its decades-long

Ung to work | experienced the strengthening conviction that
-!n the years d short term „ - Hall Mys. to

military force, whilej>erha  ̂ how to foster cooperation and build coalitions
X'Xm7Xb<Xboar. .anM environment ogncullure at ComeU and Halls com

pany. go to ivuiu comellcea com Mena Wmler

THE F-16 CHALLENGE: Hall says that he en|oyed doing research and development 
work on airplanes because of the challenge Here, he is in the cockpit of an F-16

A MONTH TO MATURE: Michael Hall '68 holds a fully grown head of Boston bibb 
lettuce Seedlings are started m a germination chamber and men are moved into the 
controlledenvironmenf greenhouse to mature The whole process takes about a month 
Bob LaDue '93 (left) is the greenhouse manager



Plants’ Secret and 
Deadly Secretions
Leslie Weston is revealing the secrets of how some plants can kill 
others with their natural chemicals, and she is using them as an 
alternative to herbicides

TURF WARS: Weston is ewalualinfj the alleioixjthic qualit-e^ J mote than 100 different 
cultivais of glasses, which will ultimately lesull in reducing our exposure to herbicides 
in public gardens, parks, and golf courses

I
t wasn't long ago that the mention of 
allelopathy wouldn't even raise an eye
brow among weed scientists sharing 
their latest success stories. Yet as early 
as 300 B.C.. Greek and Roman farmers 

had considerable respect for this natural 
ability of one plant to kill another.

Today, the New York State Department of 
Transportation, as well as professional 
weed science and horticultural societies 
worldwide, has newfound respect for 
allelopathy. Thanks in no small part to 
Lxjslie Weston '80, MS '82. PhD '86.

"Even as an undergraduate here working 
in whole plant systems. I was interested in 
why things worked the way they did," says 
Weston, now an associate professor in the 
Department of Horticulture. Weston has 
spent her career building a research pro
gram that's put allelopathy on the map as a 
nonchemical alternative to weed control. 
"If I saw something happening in the field, I 
wanted to know why. to know what was 
happening biochemically and physiologi
cally inside the plant, inside the cell itself "

What captured Weston's attention was 
an observation long held by professional 
nursery managers: when sorghum was 
planted as a cover crop, then tilled into the 
soil, the next year there were a lot fewer 
weeds.

What was going on here?
Weston first approached this question 

from the vantage point of chemistry—her 
first love. She found tliat as sorghum 
decomposed, it released some simple phe
nolic compounds. Further experiments 
identified these to be sorgoleone.

She then brought to bear her skills as a 
plant physiologist and turned her attention 
to its mode of action—that is. what sor
goleone does to other plants, She and her 
laboratory determined that this naturally 
produced chemical, which Is released by 
the sorghum's root hairs into the soil rhi
zosphere, Is a strong inhibitor of the pho
tosynthesis and respiration of common, 
highly problematic annual weeds including 
crabgrass. barnyard grass, and velvetleaf. 

(In laboratory trials. Weston found that 
this plant-made chemical was a more 
potent photosynthetic inhibitor than the 
majority of synthetic herbicides.)

To go to the cellular level. Weston had 
to combine her background in plant 
genetics and plant breeding with recent 
advances in molecular technology. She 

For the New York State Department of Transportation, keeping 
18,000 miles of roadside grass weed-free requires a sizeable amount 
of herbicide. "The DOT tried organic alternatives, but they haven't 

been very effective," Weston explains “Flame burners have been dis
appointing and carry the added liability of runaway fires. So there's 

considerable interest in finding plants to do the job."

and her team of six graduate student 
researchers recently isolated and 
sequenced the key gene involved in the 
actual formation of sorgoleone—a unique, 
rather long hydrocarbon side chain.

“It now appears that the compound may 
have some usefulness in the nutraceutical 
field as well," she says, but because of 
patent disclosure regulations, declined to 
be more specific.

If this all might seen a bit remote from 
everyday life, think again. For starters. 
New Yorkers will soon encounter the fruits 
of Weston’s labors every time they drive 
down the highway.

The New York State Department of 
Transportation (DOT) is the largest main
tainer of turf in the state. Keeping 18,000 
miles of roadside grass weed-free requires 
a sizeable amount of herbicide

"The DOT tried organic alternatives, but 
they haven't been very effective,” Weston 
explains. “Flame burners have been disap
pointing and carry the added liability of 
runaway fires. Organic products and 
mulches have proven ineffective and 
expensive. So there's considerable inter
est in finding plants to do the job."

Right now Weston and her Cornell 
Cooperative Extension colleague Andrew 

Scnesai■. in Riverhead, N Y.. are evaluating 
nearly 100 of tile most promising native 
and newly released cultivars of ornamen
tals and grasses that suppress weed 
species both through their alielo|»athic 
effects and by forming a dense cover tliat 
reduces or eliminates weed seed germi
nation by depriving the seed and 
seedlings of sunlight.

Weston's work is also pertinent to pub
lic recreation areas and home gardens. 
Her field trials evaluating the allelopathic 
qualities of more than 100 different culti
vars of grasses will ultimately result in 
reducing ex|x»sure to herbicides, which is 
currently the primary way to eliminate 
weeds in public gardens, parks, and recre
ational facilities such as golf courses

"No one has used a traditional plant 
breeding approach to select turfgrass for 
species or cultivars tliat more effectively 
suppress weeds." says Weston. Until now

In oilier trials she is examining a broad 
range of ornamental plants tliat would appeal 
to home (and public space) gardeners.

“We're working hard to identify native 
species and decorative ornamentals that 
can be placed in strategic kxations." 
Weston says. “They'll look attractive and 
eliminate the backbreaking job of weed
ing without resorting to chemicals."

Planting Uiese grasses and ornamental* 
may help stem groundwater pollution 
and increased human exposure caused 
by home gardeners as they spray ever- 
increasing volumes of synthetic chemi
cals on their grass and flower beds.

To get the word out about the efficacy of 
allelopathic plants. Weston offers education
al programs for tlie turf, landscape, nursery, 
and greenhouse industries. Too, she's 
become a valuer! sjx-aker to professional 
societies in the United States anti abroad.

Weston considers herself very lucky. 
What started out as a lonely and contro
versial pursuit in an unrecognized field 
has opened the door to an entirely new 
approach to managing the pests that 
plague horticultural and agricultural 
crops. Allelopathic chemicals or phytoin
hibitors are present in virtually all plant 
species and in most tissues—leaves, 
stems, flowers, roots, seeds, and buds— 
but in differing quantities. They can be 
exuded through the roots, given off as 
volatile compounds through the leaves, or 
released by decomposition of plant parts, 
including the shoots and flowers. The 
trick to putting this phenomenon to work 
is in matching up the allelojiathic plant's 
ability to release these products over time 
in great enough concentrations to allow 
for control of the weedy species

Deciphering plant liehaviors that have 
been observed for thousands of years has 
called upon Weston’s perfect combination 
ol scientific Interests. At mid-career—with 
two thriving labs and an international 
demand for bioherbicidal products—she 
has much work still to do.

Mena Winter

The French Connection: 
Cornell, Burgundy, and 
Hie Finger Lakes Wine 
Industry

L
eslie Weston and her students are 
grinning as they sit around tables cov
ered with checkered ckXhs at an out
door caf6 in Dijon

When these undergrads are not enjoying 
a gixxl meal, they are Immersed In the 
broad spectrum of Burgundy's fertile agri
culture: red and white wines. Charolais beef, 
cereal grains, small fruits, mustard, and 
clieese. Some stay just for a fast-fiaced two- 
week tour; others are there for eight weeks 
jiarticipating in academic and small indus
try internships.

Tlie Cornell CALS/Burgundy France 
Excliange is in its fourth year. Nine of our 
undergrads will go alxoad this summer and 
10 French students will come here fora look at 
agriculture on this side of the pond.

"These international experiences have 
often dramatically impacted future studies 
and career choices of the participating stu
dents." Weston says "Several of our Cornell 
interns have gone on to work in the US. 
wine industry, international marketing, or 
plant biotechnology after positive experi
ences in Burgundy"

Tile program stems Irom contacts Weston 
made while on a sabbatical at Institute Jules 
Guyot, a viticulture and enology center at 
the University of Burgundy There, she stud
ied the gene expression of resveratrol, a nat
ural fungicide pnxiuced by gra|x- plants tliat 
is also responsible for lowering the inci
dence of artheriosclerosis when consumed 
in wine and gra|>e products

Her year in France pnxiuced unexpected 
consequences for the Finger lakes wine 
iixlustry In lier studies. Weston worked 
closely with Pascal Durand, a professor of 
wine economics at the University of 
Burgundy and a winemaker in a family- 
owned operation in Beaujolais, in 1998, 
Durand came here to collaborate with 
Weston on research in both gra|x- prixiuc- 
tk»n and wine-marketing technologies need
ed to expand the Finger Lakes' vinifera wine 
industry, particularly’ premier-priced Pinot 
Noir wines. The next year, Weston and 
Durand organized a study tour to introduce 
Finger Lakes producers to Burgundian ones. 
And from that tour in France, the 21 member 
Finger Lakes Pinot Noir Alliance was bom.

The alliance members have lianded 
together to focus on improving the quality 
and marketability of fine Pinot Noir wines. 
Last year the alliance was among the spon
sors of a Cool Cimate Pinot Noir Confer
ence held at the New York State Agricultural 
Experiment Station in Geneva. N.Y., which 
attracted 130 participants from many east
ern states and Ontario. Speakers came from 
Burgundy, Ontario, Oregon, and California, 
as well as New York.

This year the French winemakers are 
coming back to visit vineyard sites and par
ticipate in tastings and evaluations of new 
wine releases from the Finger Lakes, and 
alliance members will have the opportunity 
to travel to other regions of France.

"The French believe tliat this region offers 
great promise for production of fine vinifera 
wines, and with slight changes in winemak
ing practices and selection of better clones, 
could certainly rank as one of the finest and 
most profitable regions for future produc
tion," Weston says.

Mena Winter



For the Sake of 
Humanity’s 
Future
A compelling course expounds on how 
we can stop ravaging the earth's 
resources and start designing systems 
that are sustainable

L L ▼ ▼•>»< it really boils
“ • W A / down to is thinking 

W/W / toward the future.’ 

says Norman Scott 
V V PhD ’62, a professor 

of biological and environmental engineer
ing who, together with Alan McAdams of 
the Johnson Graduate School of Manage
ment, launched the highly regarded 
Sustainable Development Seminar four 
years ago. The seminar features speakers 
from across the United States and around 
the world who show students what is

Take the town of Kalundborg, 
Denmark, where industries are 
organized in a system in which 

the waste of one industry 
becomes the input for others— 
including district heating for the 

whole village, to boot.

needed, as Scott puts it, "to give those who 
follow us the same opportunities we’ve 
had, to leave things the way we’ve found 
them.”

Take the town of Kalundborg. Denmark, 
where industries are organized in a sys
tem in which the waste of one industry 
becomes the input for others—including 
district heating for the whole village, to 
boot.

Then there’s Xerox, whose engineers 
have designed a recycling system so effi
cient that new copiers can be made with 
90 percent recycled parts

In Morocco, large-scale turbine installa
tions are capitalizing on wind as the 
world’s fastest-growing technology to 
generate electricity.

And in Ottawa. Canada, a small compa
ny has built a demonstration plant that 
turns 40 tons of cellulose per day into 
commercial-grade ethanol fuel.

During the first lecture, Scott further 
defines sustainability by quoting Roy F. 
Weston ’45. chairman emeritus of Roy 
Weston. Inc,, an integrated environmental 
engineering firm, who said:

“Sustainable development is a process 
of change in which the direction of invest
ment. the orientation of technology, the 
allocation of resources, and the develop
ment and functioning of institutions meet 
present needs and aspirations without 
endangering the capacity of natural sys

tems to absorb the effects of 
human activities, and without 
compromising the ability of 
future generations to meet their 
own needs and aspirations."

Since sustainable development 
encompasses such a broad scope, 
Scott and McAdams cast a wide net 
when choosing speakers. They come 
from business, government, nonprofit 
agencies, and the research community. 
They talk about multiple economic 
sectors, environmental topics, geographic 
regions, cultural frameworks, and political 
and social systems Speakers always 
address the three Es of sustainable 
development: environment, equity, and 
economics.

Perhaps the most urgent presentation 
in this year's course was made by David 
Pimentel PhD '51. professor of ecology 
and evolutionary biology and emeritus 
professor of entomology He spoke about 
the ncwrity wltti wtiicii tii<? Iiuiimmi popu- 
lation (currently at 6 billion and likely to 
double In just 46 years) already threatens 
the environment. He argues that we are 
already 4 billion people over the earth's 
carrying capacity. And that, according to 
Pimentel, even if a population control pol
icy were adopted worldwide that limited 
families to an average of 1.5 children, it 
would take 100 years to reduce human 
numbers to a level where the earth could 
sustain everyone, free of poverty and 
starvation, and “in an environment capa
ble of sustaining human life with dignity."

On the low-impact technology side, pre
senters made strong cases for the 
increased commercial viability of wind as 
a source of electrical generation. And they 
spoke about the promise of fuel cells and 
biomass as renewable energy sources.

One of the most eyeopening presenta
tions was from the Honorable T. P. 
Sreenivasan, deputy chief of mission. 
Indian Embassy (U5.) and chief negotia
tor for India at the Rio Earth Summit. 
Sreenivasan made plain the view of devel
oping countries, which is that the devel
oped countries have used natural 
resources for hundreds of years and "now 
it's our turn."

Frank Dixon, managing director of 
research and development with Invest 
Strategic Value Advisors, gave a compell
ing presentation on the economics of 
sustainability. He explained how EcoValue 
•21’—a rating system his company devel
oped—demonstrates that companies 
with good environmental performance

have an equal
ly good record on Wall 
Street.

"Many students come into the class 
with a very anticorporate attitude," Scott 
says. "They have the feeling that the cor
porate world is out to make the bottom I 
line and neither hell nor high water will / 
stop them. that tin- cnvinximent doesn't I 
matter."

But there are examples aplenty to show 
that com|>anles don't have to destroy the 
environment to be successful economically.

What sets sustainable thinking apart is 
the idea of "systems thinking," Scott says. 
“You don't just think about the automo
bile, you think about all the things that 
relate to the automobile, including its 
impact on the whole system. ” He calls it 
"cradle to cradle" rather than "cradle to 
grave” thinking. Instead of using some

Grego Smith 02 |nghi| designed and built this solar collector for the 
Sustainable Development Seminar

thing and throwing it away, 
design it in the first place so you 

can recycle and reuse most of the parts 
and thereby reduce the amount of energy 
consumed and the amount of environ
mental impact.

In the end. Scott says, students come 
away with a broad understanding of sus- 
t.uiuil.U- ili-v. A, .

There is no walk ot Ute or proiessional 
area where these basic ideas don't come 
into play." Scott says. "Thinking sustain
ably can be a major factor in any profes
sion."

See for yourself what the course is all 
about, even read abstracts of the speak
ers' presentations by going to the course 
web site at www.cfe Cornell edu/cfe/ 
education/ABEN673/index.html

Metta Winter

Professor Norman Scott says that instead of 
using things and throwing them away, we 
should design them so that most of the 
parts can be recycled and reused, thereby 
reducing the amount of energy consumed 
and the amount of environmental impact.

http://www.cfe


ALUMNI NOTES
George "Doc" Abraham '39 and his wife 
Katherine "Katy" Mehlenhache Abraham '43 
of Rochester. N.Y, are celebrating their 50th year 
hosting the radio show The Green Thumb on 
WUAM-AM in Rochester They also have hosted 
The Green Thumb television show In Rochester 
for 25 years and have ixiblislicd 16 gardening 
books. The couple has two grown children.

Allen Child '40 of Malone. N Y, a (ormer mem
ber of the CAIS Advisory Council, was awarded 
a 2001 New York State Farm Bureau Distin
guished Service to Agriculture Award Ik- oper
ated a seed potato and vegetable farm In part
nership with his brother, Stuart, and was a 
member and vice preskkiit of the New York 
Stale Farm Bureau board of directors
Edwin W. Markham '42 of Bainbridge Island. 
Wash . still travels frequently and recently built 
a 404<xX rock wall for Ills daughter and family 
who live in Oregon.
Harold D. Ogburn Jr. '44 of Blue Earth. Minn . 
recently moved there from St. Simons Island 
Ga. after purcilasing a house there in May 
Wilson L Gilbert 45 of Rushford. N.Y, is chair
man of the board ol the Allegany Co-op 
Insurance Company and the Monroe 
Cooperative Fire Insurance Company 
Raymond T. Fox '47 ol Ithaca. N.Y, assisted the 
Class of '47 in their 55th reunion and oversees 
the decorations for Cornell's commencement, 
as well as the CALS Planned Giving Luncheon 
Fox is also a member ol the Cornell Council 
Committee on the Arts
Stanley J. Reeves '48 of Syracuse. N Y, resides 
In Clearwater, Fla., during the winter
Bernard (Bud) F. Stanton '49 of Ithaca. N Y, 
who is an emeritus professor in the Department 
ol Applied Economics and Management, 
received an honorary doctorate from tbc 
University ol Helsinki in June Stanton w.u. the 
president ol his senior class and had a dlstln- 
Wilslw-d ureo In asrk'uUural eonoiiiki Hr 
was chairman <4 the department al Cornell, 
president ol the American Agricultural 
Economics Association, and a fellow ol the 
Association
Albert G. Moat '49, MS '50 ol Glenside. Penn, 
published the fourth edition of Mirmbial 
Physiology with John W. Foster and Michael P 
Spector. This textbook describes everything 
you want to know about how bacteria and 
other microorganisms work but were afraid to 
ask. The first edition was published in 1978 
Moat writes, "Bringing the text up to date has 
been a rewarding experiaxe (or me and has 
given me a sense of continued accomplishment 
in my retirement
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Wallace W. McDougall '50 of 

Celina. Ohio, is retired from the 
product engineering depart
ment of die Avco New Idea 

Farm Equipment Division and 
started a consulting business 

1 about farm machinery prixiuct 
safety and product liability 

defense He has 10 grandchildren, ages 3 to 13. 
Harry Merker 51 ol Banning. Calif , made an 
emotional (first time) visit to his deceased 
wife s home city of Presov. Slovak Republic He 
visited with the coach ol a baseball league in 
Presov and Kosice Merker. a former varsity 
player al Cornell, has a special project to 
dtxiale Ixiseliall equipment, and lie |>lans to 
return to Slovakia to teach baseball Merker 
abo was Ixxiored to have his gos|x-l song. He k 
There performed as jxirt of the Sage Chapel 
Memonal Program at Reunion. June 8. This 
year's ceremony memorialized the 22 
Comedians who lost their lives on Sept. 11.
Frederick W. leonard '52 ol Merlon Station, 
Pa, still works part-time at the insurance 
agency now owned by his two sons
Edmund N. O'Rourke Jr. MS 53. PhD 55 ol 
Baton Rouge l-a. is a retired horticulture pro
fessor from Ixxiislana Slate University He is the 
cixautlxx <4 (xmfemng in the Humul South 
Niles Davies Jr. '54 ol Congers. N Y, operates a 
4 iMJti-appkMn-e lami in Rix kland County Fk- 
was recognized by the New York State Farm 
Bureau with a 2001 Distinguished Service to 
Agriculture Award lor Ills many lobbying efforts 
.in tiehalf of New York agriculture 

Herbert Hoehing 55 of Sylvania. Ohio, B a retired 
economic devrkiper from Lucas County and Is tlx- 
executive vlcepresxferit ol the Sylvania Area 
Community Improvement Corporation.
George R. Askew '56 <4 Hampton. Conn, retired 
from teaching after 36 years at Eastlord 
Elementary School He volunteers lor Halxtat lor 
Humanity and In the kxal schrxiis leading electric
ity and astronomy projects Ik- also enjoys sperxF 
ing bine with Ills children and granddilklrcn
Jean D. Krei/ingcr MS '56. PhD '58 of Newton. 
Conn . Is now professor emeritus as ol May 1999 
Orlando P Turco '56 of Ithaca. N.Y. received 
the honor ol having tlx- wrestling r<x>m at Ithaca 
High School named after him Turco was the 
wrestling coach at the high school for many 
years
Michael R. Makar '57 of Poughkeepsie. NY., m 
retired elementary school teacher

mos
Frank R. Critelli Jr. '60 
of Slate Hill. N.Y, and his 
lainily toured Europe 
and visited son Jamie 
‘98 who is a first lieu
tenant In the US Army. 
The tn|> was also a grad- 
uatxxi gift for Ins daugh
ter Alicia BS 00. MS 01._ ti t Anna w. vi.

/ Mania Sheehan Freeman
/ ’60 of Sarasota. Fla is .1

writingeducation consult
ant and the author ol 21 
books for early and 

readers. SheK\ / /A emerging
V\\ has been a featured
\\^u j"’' S|>eaker at International

X\ I Reading Association con-
' ' ferences since 1995 Her latest

book is entitled The Grit
Carlo R. Brunori '62 of Annapolis. Md. retired 
from environmental consulting and looks lor 
ward to traveling, hunting, and tailgating at 
Cornell home football games
James E. Muiigec '67 ol Mexico. N.Y, retired 
from teaching science In July 2000.
CheUton Br.lbw.llr MS '6K. PhD 70 of 
Coronado. Costa Rica, is director general ol the 
Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on 
Agnculture (UCA). an autonomous agency of the 
Organization of the American States The I1CA 
works to create a sustainable and prosperous 
agriculture sector In the western hemisphere.
Dr. Steven B. Heymsfleld ’68 of Mount Klsco, 
N.Y, Is a professor ol medicine at Columbia 
University and is the deputy director ol tlie New 
York Obesity Research Center.
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Dr. Susan H. Pross 70 ol 

J Tampa. Fla, is an associ
ate professor at the 
University of South Flor
ida College of Medicine 
She has been married 
for 29 years to Ron 

Pross. and they have three 
children: Adam, a gradu
ate of American Univer
sity; Rachel, a senior at 
Barnard College; and 
Seth, a senior in high 

school.
Brian K. McCutcheon 71 ol Buffalo. N Y. is an 
assistant coach for the NHL's Buffalo Sabres.
Dr. Florence M. Higgins 74 ol Rush. N.Y, is a 
small animal relief veterinarian in Rochester N Y 
Her husband. John Lebens. is a researcher at 
Last man Kodak, .uid they have two children. Greg 
(11) and Zack (8) and two show dogs: Kelsey, a 
border collie, and Lyne a Belgian sheepdog
Eariene Armstrong PhD 75 ol College Park. 
Md, is an entomology professor at the 
University ol Maryland She was one of 10 recip 
ients ol the 2001 Presidential Award lor 
Excellence in Science. Mathematics, and 
Engineering Mentoring (or her mentorship to 
minority students in the life sciences
Jeffery* G. Huth 75 ol Konigstein, Germany, 
works for Boehnnger Ingelheim managing tlie 
prescription medicine division In the United 
States, Mexico, and Canada.
John L Bnunkamp 76 ol San Dimas. Calif, Is a 
sales representative for United Horticultural 
Supply, which distributes specialty chemicals, 
fertilizers, and grass seed to businesses such as 
golf courses and wholesale nurseries
George W. Vxhlbald PtiD 77 of Baraboo. Wis, 
Is cofounder of the International Crane 
Foundation Fhe foundation works to reintroduce 
cranes Into die wiki through research, bn-edmg. 
habitat protection, and public education
Dr. W Ultom F. Schweizer IB 77 ol New York. 
NY. is an associate professor in clinical medi
cine at the New York University School of 
Medicine He and his wife, Alison Martler 
Schweizer, have twins. Noah and Elizabeth, age 5.

Candace J. Akin. 79. MPS '98 <4 Moscow
Idaiio is the managing editor ol tlx- University ol 

Idaho Press

Kathryn Boor '80 ol Trumans
burg. NY. received tlx- 2002 
Institute ol Food Technologists 
Samuel Cate Prescott Award 
Illis national award honors an fy 
1FT member who lias made out
standing accomplishments in 
food sclent e research Boor Is 
an associate prolessor in the 
Department ol Food Science at 
Cornell
Jeannie Welton lawle* 80. PhD 93 ol Ithaca. 
N.Y, is an assistant professor of nutrition at 
Ithaca College
Donna J. Shaver-Miller '81 of Corpus Olristi. 
Texas is station leader ol the US Geological 
Survey Padre Island Field Research Statkxi She 
was honored at the Texas Coastal Treasurers 
2002 Conference tor her efforts to save native 
Texas coast sea turtles
Gary R. Pollard -82 ol Hudson. N.Y, Is an asso
ciate vice president at Hudson River Bank anti 
Trust Company. He and his wife, Tracey have 
been married 21 years and tiave two children 
Jason (16) and Beth (14).
William Hazalah Williams III MPS '82 of 
Berkeley. Calif. is executive director of the 
Nehemiah Community Foundation the largest 
nonprofit down payment assistance program in 
llx- country The foundation works to revitalize 
urban areas and create foils by encouraging 
individual achievement and selUufficiency
Laura Urevich Minsk '83 of Boonsboro Md is 
a nutrient management consultant to green
house and nursery owners to bnng them into 
compliance with Maryland's Water Quality 
Improvement Act.
Eric H. Schultheis '84 of Woodbury. N Y, wel
comed a second son, Daniel Jonathan, on 
October 27. 2001
Linda Messinger Manos '85. DVM '90 ol 
Fziglewood. Coiii. is a Ixwirrl certified specialist 
In veterinary dermatology in a large multi-spe- 
cialty private practice. Vet dermatologists spe
cialize in animals with skin, car, and nail prob
lems. often caused by allergies
Leslie G. Lerner '86 of Lexington. Mass, has 
entered the technology licenslng/technology 
transfer industry for biotechnology, pharmaceu
ticals, and medical devices
Ronald M. Hunt '86 of Westport. Conn, Is a part
ner lor healthcare technology Investments at 
Sprout Group, a venture capital/private equity 
firm that helps develop companies in tlx- tech
nology sector
Michael P. Weiner PhD '86 of Guilford. Conn, is 
vice president of molecular sciences al 454 
Corporation, an innovative company that devel
ops genome-scale analysis technologies
Michael F. Revenson '87 of Baldwin Place. N.Y. 
is teaching chemistry at Mahopac High School. 
He is a paramedic and teaches EMT classes in 
the evenings, and recently started a forensic sci
ence program through John Jay College ol 
Criminal Justice.
Kathy Duffe Ambrosini '88 ol New Paltz. N Y, is 
director of education at Mobonk Preserve. Inc, 
and is an adjunct prolessor of elementary edu 
cation at SUNY-New Paltz She received the 2001 
Conservation Education Program of tlie Year 
from the New York State Conservation Council 
and is the vice president for administration of 
the New York State Outdoor Education 
Association.
Joelle Maher '89 of Santa Monica. Calif, is a vice 
president ol planning and logistics for Lucky 
Brand Jeans, a division of Liz Claiborne

on page 13}

Tim Driscoll '91 Meets with
Senator Clinton
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Denis A Shah BS -92. 
PhD 01 ol Niagara 
Fails. N.Y, completed 
Ins PhD in plant |xiihok> 
gy at Cornell and is now 
an independent consultant 
specializing in statistical 
analysis of experimen
tal <bta.
Aaron L Kimmich 
'94 ol Adams. N.Y, 
is vice president 
and branch manag
er lor First Pioneer 
Farm Credit 
Watertown.
Patricia Wesley 
UmbreU 94 of 
Waltham. Mass, is the new 
editor of HortKulture magazine 

.farrid Wliitncv TH <4 Rcdwtxxl < ity. CaW is an 
assistant dean ol admission and a recruiter <4 
Native American undergraduate students at 
Stanford University He received theAjine 
Medicine Mentorship Award from the American 

Staff Forum al Stanford for his outstand- 
ing mentorship <4 Native Amerx .ui students 

Jan Boll PhD '95of Moscow kiaha Ba hydrok 
orist at the University <4 Idaho studying the 
v^ter quality of Paradise Creek. He B married 
to Jennifer Watts PhD !*. a rew arih associate 
at Waslungtw State I hiveraltv and they have 
two children Ardina (6) and Johan (Z).
David Pod wall '95 <4 New York, N Y. is a net> 
rology resident at (olumbia-Presbyterian 
Medical Center.
Katliryn J. FJuimnn '96 ol Somers. NY, Ba 
sophdmore at the University of Bu«ak> School 
<4 Dental Medicine
Dr Ivan F. Irizaury '96 of Rio Pledras. PR, stud
ied medicine in Puerto Rico arxl Is an internal 
medicine resident at the VA hospital
Monami Maullk '96 ol Queens. N.Y, won the 
2(XJ1 Union Square award as founder of a grass
roots organizatxxi DRUM (Desis Rising Up and 
Moving) working with low-income immigrant 
communities for racial justice In 2001 she also 
received the NYC Community Fellowship of the 
Open SrxSety Institute of the Soros Foundation. 
Adelto Plnun '96 of Conewango Valley. N.Y, 
operates a dairy farm with Tlxinias Dayton and 
a involved in FTA 4+1. and the Holstein 
Foundations Young Dairy Leaders Institute 
Tlie couple received New York Farm Bureaus 
2001 Achievement Award The award recog
nizes young farmers for achievement in agricul
ture and leadership in the community
Adriano Manocchla '97 of Ithaca. N.Y, is a pro
grammer analyst for the BioResource Center at 
Cornell
Paul Ballard 98 of Ithaca. N.Y. recently 
received certification as a LEED Accredited 
Professional Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design or LEED. is a program <4 
the US. Green Building Council, a consortium <4 
building Industry groups To date, there are k-ss 
tlian 1.000 people In the US and Canada with 
this accreditation Ballard works tor Tlie 
Thomas Group and is a manber of the 
Amcrxan Society of Landscape Architects
Miguel E. Dangond '98 of Barronquilla. 
Colombia, is an MBA student at the MIT Sloan 
School <4 Management.
Edgar lee '98 of Fairview. NJ, started his own 
business representing vendors that produce 
wixiicn s garments lor retail He would like to 
thank professors Ralph Christy and Gene 
Gennan for Inspiring his career in txtsiness/safes 
Rebecca F Spokony '98 of Tucson. Artz, is a 
graduate student at the University of Arizona. 
Benjamin Fish '99 of Flushing, N.Y, is a third- 
year law student at Hofstra University and 
argued tielore the appellate term lor die Ninth 
and Tenth Judicial Districts He got married on 
July 1.2001.
Siallyn R. Fitchett '99 of Colorado Springs. 
Cok>, finished her master's degree in physical 
therapy and relocated to Colorado from 
Rhinebeck. N.Y
Itoa A Fralne '99 of East Meredith. N.Y, B a stu
dent in ophthalmic technology at tiie University 
of Florida at Gainesville.

New York Senator Hillarv Clinton visit
ed SCT BOCES in Elmira N.Y, on April 
26 to learn about the mobile comput
er training unit, dubbed the “Edu
cation Express." which is equipped 
with 13 laptop computers.

Tim Driscoll ’91 is the administrator 
of adult education and training servic
es at SCT BOCES. and directs the 
Education Express, which has deliv
ered training to over 550 students at 
15 area businesses, schools, and adult 
literacy sites.



Senior/Grad BBQ

Dean Susan Henry sat 
down with students during 
the Senior/Grad BBQ on 
the Ag Quad during Senior 
Week The event is cospon
sored by the ALS Alumni 
Association and the ALS 
Office of Academic 
Programs

Volunteers (from left) Gretchen 
Jeffers. Tom Jeffers '63, Hank 
Parker '59, Bill Davidson 
'66, Alette Koenig-Davidson, 
and laurey Mogil'76 arrived 
on campus to help with the 
Senior/Grad BBQ on the Ag 
Quad during Senior Week 
Nearly 400 students and fac
ulty en|oyed the great food 
and conversation

Celebration of 
Undergraduate Business at Cornell 

Saturday, November 16, 2002

Gatherings
Enjoying a conversation are (left 
Io right) Kevin Molchoff '74, 
Paul Wo-.if oil Tony Manga set 
'97, ond Sandra SwoiU 
Gardner ’84, who were among 
the alumni and friends who 
shared dinner with Dean Susan 
Henry al the Protocol Restaurant 
in Williamsville, NY, during 
the Dean's April trip to western 
New York,

Scott Belsky '02, from Waban, 
Mass., and Julie Kelsey '02, 
from Canastota, N.Y , were co- 
recipients of this year's ALS 
Alumni Association Richard A. 
Church '64 Senior Service 
Award. Church is pictured here 
with Belsky and Kelsey Both stu
dents were recognized for their 
outstanding volunteer service 
and leadership while students in 
the college. The awards were 
presented during the Dean's 
Award Reception in May at the 
Stotler Hotel

Professor Kifle Gebremedhin (left), 
biological and environmental 
engineering, was recognized as 
a recipient of the SUNY 
Chancellor's Award for 
Excellence during the Dean's 
Award Reception in May al the 
Statler Hotel. Joining him for the 
reception were his wife, Tsedal, 
and Senior Associate Dean Bill 
Fry Also recognized for the same 
award was Professor Dave 
Gallon, animal science

C
ornell has been "in business" for more than 90 years. 
Join us for a celebration of the rich history and 
exciting future of Cornell's Undergraduate Business 
Program in the Department of Applied Economics and 

Management (AEM). Hear from leading business alumni 
and faculty, and network with business students, corporate 
partners, and friends.

The program highlights include:

Top Executive Panel
Tips from the "top" on how to meet the challenges facing 
today's business leaders.

Stakeholder Update
What7s new, what7s in store for the Undergraduate Business I 
Program, featuring presentations by AEM faculty and students. I 

Networking Luncheon \
An informal opportunity to renew old acquaintances, make 
new contacts, meet students, and touch base with faculty.

Afternoon Breakout Sessions
A "from the trenches" look at eight diverse business and 
applied economics issues, featuring presentations by AEM 
alumni followed by lively discussions.

Session I
• Marketing: New Solutions to Old Marketing Problems
• Finance: Corporate Governance
• Agribusiness: The Future of Agriculture
• Environmental Economics: Why the Sparks Are 

Flying in Electricity Markets

Session II
• Management: Corporate Strategies for the New 

Millennium
• Globalization: Emerging Markets
• Food Industry Management: Food Security in an 

Insecure World
• Careers & Internships: Student and Recruiter 

Perspectives

Business Celebration
We'll toast the Undergraduate Business Program's recent 
accreditation by AACSB International—the Association to 
Advance Collegiate Schools of Business, as well as its future 
success, at this gala ending celebration, cosponsored by the 
ALS Alumni Association.

For more details and to register, please visit the Business 
Celebration web site at http://aein.comell.edu/celebration 
or contact Mary Alo at (607) 255-7651; mka2@comell.edu.

Registrations are due by November 1,2002. The 
registration fee is $30.

aem.cornell.edu/celebration

http://aein.comell.edu/celebration
mailto:mka2@comell.edu
aem.cornell.edu/celebration


Safer Strategies 
for Managing 
Pests
Farmers, gardeners, schoolchildren, and 
golfers can thank the Integrated Pest 
Management program for pest management 
tactics that pose the fewest risks to human 
health and the environment

F
inding safer ways to manage 
pests in our society, in both agri
cultural and nonagricultural set
tings, is an ambitious goal And 
that is precisely the aim of the 
New York State Integrated Pest Manage
ment program (1PM)

"Our mission is to develop pest man
agement tools that are cost effective and 
have minimum impact on the environ
ment and human health," says Michael 
Hoffmann, an associate professor of 
entomology in the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences and the director of the 
New York State IPM program. This most 
often translates into reducing our 
reliance on pesticides.

The program !s motto in schools 
is "to protect children from pests 
and pesticides. " There s a deli
cate balance to be struck in the 
state's more than 700 school dis

tricts—how to manage pests 
without posing risks to children.

New York s 1PM program was originally 
created In 1984, primarily for use in agri
culture to develop and promote the use 
of IPM in the production of fruit, vegeta
bles. livestock, field crops, and ornamen
tal plants.

There is an 1PM team for each com
modity, with a coordinator and up to two 
field staff often located off the Cornell 
campus in eastern or western New York.

In recent years, the nonagricultural 
side of the program—the community IPM 
program—lias grown quickly, and now 
atxiut a third of the program's 24 staffers 
are dedicated to educating and encour
aging 1PM in outdoor public areas, home

IPM extension educator Lynn Braband 
uses o powerful wafer gun to remove a 
small wasp nest from a school building 

gardens, residences, and schools and 

other buildings.
"It's your garden, it's carpenter ants in 

your house. It's |x-sts on landscapes. at 
golf courses. In structures, hospitals, and 
restaurants," Hoffmann says to explain 
what the community program encom
passes.

A large part of the community 1PM pro
gram involves turf, which covers more 
acreage in the state than most agricul
tural commodities.

"There are 800.IXX) acres of lawns in 
New York,” Hoffmann says. "If you broad
en that definition to include managed 
grass—such as rights of ways along 
power lines, telephone lines, and high
ways—it's more like 2 million acres."

There are many opportunities to 
reduce the pesticide use on turfgrass, 
and the IPM program is already seeing 
results—from giving homeowners alter
natives In lawn care to working with the 
US. Golf Association to compare organic 
and IPM turf management to traditional 
techniques. The test site (or the ILS. Golf 
Association project is in Bethpage State 
Park on Long Island, the site of this year's 
US. Open.

Another part of the community IPM 
program focuses on schools and associ
ated play fields. The program's motto In 
schools is “to protect children from pests 
and pesticides." There's a delicate bal
ance to be struck In the state s more than 
700 school districts—how to manage 
pests without posing risks to children.

Jennifer Grant, the community IPM 
coordinator, stresses the im|x>rtance of 
making sure students aren't keeping food 
in their lockers or their desks, and that 
classrooms are thoroughly cleaned if frxxl 
is eaten there. “You can end up with mice 
in a classroom because of one thing that 
someone did—or didn't do,” she says

Recent legislation has increased the

FLIES IN THE FACE: Barn fires are an ever-present source of annoyance to dairy anr 

mats and can reduce milk yields while they transmit diseose Barnlbes quickty DecCTM 
resistant Io insecticides, and if not monoged, populations can exptode bound manoge 
menf includes monitoring fly populations, predator releases, bailed traps, and sanitatKX

call for IPM’s services. The notification 
policy in New York that now requires 
schools and day care centers to notify 
everyone who uses the building In 
advance of the application of pesticides 
has served as an incentive to districts to 
not use pesticides at all.

Because the IPM program works in 
both the agricultural and nonagricultural 
sectors, it is well positioned to foster 
improved communication and trust at 
the agricultural-urban Interface. The pro
gram attempts to engage all parties who 
have an Interest In how pests are man
aged. Sometimes these parties may have 
opposing views, especially when it 
comes to the use of pesticides.

“Some of our staunchest supixirters of 
tiie community IPM program are fann
ers. They appreciate the importance of 
communicating a fair image of agricul
ture to a consumer population tliat often
times doesn't understand where their 
food comes from, let alone know what Is 
required to produce that perfect fruit or 
vegetable." Hoffmann explains.

“On the flip side, we can level the play

ing field, so to speak, by pointing out that 
pest management In the urban environ
ment also comes with Its own set of 
risks," lie says. Many homeowners do not 
realize that their actions—weed control 
in lawns or insect control in gardens— 
present risks. Pest management is not 
just on the farm.

The IPM program is one of the few on 
campus tiiat lias its own team of writers 
IPM’s four writers and a webmaster con
vert science Into information that's 
meant for a wide public audience. IPM 
staffers recently put together a package 
of public service announcements for 110 
radio stations in the state, promoting 
everything from better ways of dealing 
wit li mosquitoes to improving weed con
trol in lawns by simply letting the grass 
grow taller (up to three inches).

IPM staff, in cooperation with faculty 
and extension educators, contribute 
each year to pest and crop management 
guidelines, ensuring that farmers are up 
to date .in flu- newest pra< tices I he pro
gram's brochures promote resources like 
the Northeast Weather Association, its 
handbooks give residents a wealth of 
resources on managing pests in bedding 
plants, and its pamphlets give homeown
ers suggestions for dealing with grubs in 
their lawns, mice within their walls, and 
weeds in their gardens.

The IPM web site contains a wealth of 
other resources: http://nysipm.comeli.edu 
There are links to IPM’s guidelines for 
individual crops, each of which Includes 
crop pests, natural enemies of those 
pests, how to monitor for the pests, infor
mation about resistant varieties, and lists 
of pesticides available. The pesticides are 
listed as the last option to encourage the 
use of all other options first—a goal of 
IPM.

If you would like to receive IPM's 
annual report contact Michele Kaufman 
at 1-8IKM13S-8356 or inrk25@nysaes. 
comell.edu.

Joe Wilensky

The IPM program is finding ways Io 
reduce the use of pesticides on lurfgrass 
in public spaces such as parks

http://nysipm.comeli.edu
comell.edu


Organic 
Agriculture Is 
Blooming at 
Cornell
The college's new 30-acre farm in Freeville 
will be teeming with research projects on 
organic farming

Chris Wien MS ’67. PhD 71 knows that 
time is running out.

People are dead set against agricultural 
pesticides.” says Wien, professor and for
mer chair* of the Department of Horticul
ture. “They worry about the effects on their 
kids, their pets, their drinking water. If soci
ety has its way, so many restrictions will be 
put on conventional farming tliat these 
substances will, in effect, be outlawed."

How then will American farmers grow 
the safe, plentiful, and inexpensive food 
that consumers demand?

Ann and Eric Nordell are onto some
thing that just might help. Slides of their 
weed-free, pesticide-free vegetable fields 
caused quite a hubbub when they showed 
them at the Applied Agroecology seminar 
this spring. The Nordells, organic fanners 
for more than 20 years, have virtually elim
inated weeds in their vegetable fields 
using only crop rotations and varying 
times and depth of tillage.

Why do such cultural practices work so 
well? That's what studies at the newly 
established 30-acre Freeville Organic 
Research Farm aim to find out. It s a tall 
order because designing experiments in 
biologically based farming requires a 

Conventional farming allowed researchers to focus on individual ele
ments. In contrast, the philosophical and practical approach taken by 
organic farmers is to consider the entire ecology of a given location 

with all the elements working synergistically and changing over time.

whole systems approach new to agricul

tural research.
Ute nature of conventional farming 

allowed researchers to focus on individual 
elements. For example, would a particular 
fertilizer delivered at a given rate and par
ticular point in time increase the yield of a 
specific crop? Or which insects are best 
controlled by which pesticides?

In contrast, the philosophical and prac
tical approach taken by organic farmers is 
to consider the entire ecology of a given 
location with all the elements working 
synergistically and changing over time. 
Such a system relies on complex interac
tive processes not easily separated out 

from each other.
"So when I design studies aimed at 

investigating nutrient or fertility manage
ment. it is Important for me to collaborate 
with a weed ecologist because weeds and 
fertility are managed very closely in an 
organic system." explains soil ecologist 
l-aurie Drinkwater. Before coming here 
two years ago, Drinkwater, who is resl><«b 
slble for development of the Freeville 
farm, spent seven years as director o 
research at Rrxlale Institute, the pioneer in 
research on organic agriculture.

Drinkwater says the college Is the ideal 
place to tackle complicated systems 
because expertise abounds In so many dif

ferent disciplines. .
For example, examining the role played 

by microbial community structures fur
thers our understanding of how plants and 
soil organisms interact—a fundamental 
concern of organic fanners. Drinkwater is 
not the only one working in this area; so 
are three faculty members in the 
Department of Crop and Soil Sciences: 
Janice Thies is an expert in soil microbes. 
Quirine Ketterings works with phospho 
rus. and Johannes Lehmann studies car
bon recycling. The new tools of molecular 
biology, which allow scientists like Thies 
to examine the DNA of organisms, will 
make unraveling the nature of these rela
tionships possible as never before.

Organic farmers want answers to more 
immediate questions, too, such as the rel
ative lienefit of legumes as green manure 
versus other organic amendments, includ
ing compost. They would like specific rec
ommendations on what ratio of each 
works best for producing crops while 
maintaining soil health.

Organic farmers have a central voice in 
setting both the short- and long-term agen
das for projects undertaken at the 
Freeville farm. The Cornell Organic 
Research Team, headed by Drinkwater, 
includes 13 faculty members from six 

departments, as well as farmers.
“In the seminars and research team 

meetings, scientists are asking the organic 
farmers: 'If you had an experiment station, 
what are the key questions that you 
would try to answer there, and how would 
you design it to get the answers?'” Wien 

But first off. to meet federal and state 
organic certification guidelines, the land at 
Freeville lias to be three years out of con
ventional production to free it from chemi
cal residues. During this conversion 
process, careful records are being made of 
the organisms present in the soil, the num
ber and types of weed seeds, a listing of 
predatory and natural enemies found in 
and around the fields, the soil fertility sta
tus anti a host of other factors. Baseline 
samples are also being preserved by deep

freezing.
"Someday down the line when a scien

tist gets a bright new idea, the original soil 
will be there to test it out on." Wien says.

Because organic systems rely on nutri
ent recycling and biological processes for 
plant nutrition, the history of soil man
agement has much more impact than in 
conventional systems where a farmer can 
just add fertilizer and completely change 

the soil nutrient status.
“Organic farmers talk about how their 

svstems don't behave the same way 20 
ySrs out as they did in the first five

FIELD OF DREAMS: Professor of Horticulture Ion Merwin MS 88. PhD W ana 
sludent Ingnd Bouer stand in a field of Sudan grass at Dilmun Hill, Cornells stude 

run orgonic farm

BEGINNING OF SOMETHING BIG: 
Dean Susan Henry broke ground May 2 for 
the Freeville Organic Farm. It will be New 
York’s largest organic research parcel.

years." Drinkwater explains. "So if you're 
going to make management suggestions to 
organic farmers, you must incorporate 
management history into your design."

With more than 200 “USDA certified" 
organic farms already operating in New 
York State, there is no doubt that biologi
cally based farming is going to play an 
ever-increasing role in improving the sur
vivorship of family farms.

To that end. the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has awarded a $1.2 million 
grant to the college's Department of 
Horticulture for the creation of a new 
organic fanning network. The Northeast 
Organic Network (NEON) is composed of 
university researchers, farmers, extension 
educators, and nonprofit organizations. It 
will examine ways to enhance production 
and consumption of locally grown organic 
food in the northeastern United States.

“We will coordinate research, extension, 
and outreach efforts among the Northeast 
organic community, land grant universi
ties, agricultural experiment stations, as 
well as the public and private sectors, to 
determine how organic food production 
will improve small farm viability in this 
region." says Anusuya Rangarajan. assis
tant professor of horticulture and an 

organizer of NEON.
While even the detractors of organic 

agriculture agree that it is an important 
niche market, they still taunt Drinkwater 
with the question: Are you going to feed 
the world with organic agriculture?

Her answer: There is no evidence to 
suggest we should expect lower yields 
with organic production systems. What's 
more, scientists itave iust begun to uncov
er their real potential.

See ti'ivtv hod comell edu for more infor
mation on organic agriculture and gardening

•On July 1. Marvin Pritts replaced Chris Wien 
as chair of the Department of Horticulture.

Metta Winter

Here is a list of the people who 
are on the committee for the 
Freeville facility:

Louise Buck PhD '00, Deportment of 
Natural Resources, Cornell

Brian Caldwell MS '86, Northeast Organic 
Farming Association, New York

Brian Chabot, Department of Ecology and 
Evolutionary Biology, Cornell

Helene Dillard, Department of Plant 
Pathology, Geneva Experiment Station, 
Cornell

Antonio DiTommaso, Department of Crop 
and Soil Sciences, Cornell

Laurie Dnnkwater, Department of 
Horticuture, Cornel!

Steve Gilman, organic farmer and 
Northeast Organic Farming Association, 
New York

Andrew Leed '81, organic farmer and 
Department of Horticulture, Cornell

John Losey, Department of Entomology, 
Cornell

Charles Leon Mohler PhD 79, Department 
of Crop and Soil Sciences, Cornell

Brian Nault, Deportment of Entomology, 
Geneva Experiment Station, Cornell

Marvin Pritts, Deportment of Horticulture, 
Cornell

Anusuya Rangarajan, Department of 
Horticulture, Cornell

Janice Thies, Department of Crop and Soil 
Sciences, Cornell

Chris Wien MS '67, PhD 71, Department 
of Horticulture, Cornell
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Winston Y. Lo, MS '67 « the 
executive chairman of Vitasoy 
International Holding* Ud . I«ead- 
quartered in Hong Krxig. and a 
manufacturer of soybean milk and 
f<XMl product*- Vitasoy is one of tlie 
largest soybean drink companies in 
the world with sales of nxire than 
F280 millkxi (US.? per annum. Die 
company produces fruit juke* and 
lea drinks a* well, and sells it* 
products in over 30 countries. 
VHawiy products are sold thnxjgb- 
out the natural food stores, natural 
supermarkets, and some of the 
mainstream supermarkets From 
1979 to 1981 Vltascry supplied 
alxiut 2,000 cows to a (arm In China 
under a Compensated Trade 
Agreement. "Die farm now supplies 
the bulk of tlie fresh milk for Hong 
Kong Vitasoy also produces tofu in 
the eastern and western United 
States under the Nasoya and tiie 
Azumaya brands, together repre
senting about half of all the tofu 
sold through supermarkets

Lo chairs the Hong Kong 
Beverage Association and is a 
member of numerous professional 
organizations including the Fresh 
Milk Marketing Association of 
Hong Kong, the Hong Kong 
Institute of Biotechnology. and tiie 
Advisory Council on Food and 
Environmental Hygiene

He established the- Vitasoy and 
Fellowship in Food Science at 

the New York State Agricultural 
Experiment Statkxi in Cteneva. Each 
year, Ute Interest income front this 
fund provides support for a gradu
ate student conducting work In the 
Department of Food Science and 
Technology in Geneva. His gen
erosity has already assisted two 
graduate studenLs in receiving their 
Ph D. degrees and the fellowship 
lias been awarded to a third gradu
ate student last fall. Lo currently 
serves as a member of the Cornell 
University Council and as a mem
ber ol the Council's International 
Programs Committee He cliairs tlie 
Hong Kong Tower Club Committee 
and lias served as member of the 
Cornell Institute of Food Science 
Advisory Council. Additionally, he 
lias been a frequent guest lecturer 
in Food Industry Management 
classes and o|xn«l doors in Hong 
Kong and mainland China for a 
Cornell study of su|x-nnarket devel
opment in China.

Within his community. Lo serves 
as vice-president of the Council of 
the Hong Kong Outward Bound 
Trust and on the steering commit
tee for Clean Hong Kong, the 
Council of the Employers' Federa
tion of Hong Kong, and the Listing 
Committee of tiie Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong.

He and his wife. Jeannette, live in 
Hong Kong, and have two daugh
ters. Joy, who graduated from AUS 
in 1993; and May. who graduated 
from ALS in 1997.

Robert L Bickford MS '50 
worked a* an independent con
sultant specializing in agrilnwl- 
ness management. international 
marketing, servicing, and devel
opment of animal health prod
uct* and lias been a guest of more 
titan 100 countries introducing 
and teaching animal health, nutri
tion. and management He retired 
in 1984 as a director of marketing 
for Merck & Company. Inc,, after 
21 years of service. Bickford had 
worked previously in poultry feed 
research and as an Instructor in 
poultry management.

As a recognized leader for inter
national agriculture, Bickford is 
considered a pioneer In the field 
of animal liealth. fiartkularly in 
Asia and South America. Ik- is co
founder of the Animal Health 
Institute’s International Section 
and served as its first chair. 
Bickford has served as a commit
tee member on the National 
Council for the IJSX'hina Trade 
Policy and has been active with 
several trade associations. He 
also serves as a board member 
for Shelburne Farms in Vermont, 
a model educational facility for 
school-age youth and adults to 
better understand agriculture 

Bickford’s Involvement with tlie 
I college lias included being rcgion- 
I al Capital Campaign leader in 
I 1990. He helped establish and 
I M.Tved as tlx- llrst cluUr ol die 
| Northeast Dairy Fcxxls Research

Center, a joint venture between 
the colleges of agriculture and life 
sciences at Cornell and die Uni
versity of Vermont. Most recently. 
Bickford was asked to chair a 
fundraising committee in the Depart
ment of Natural Resources for maple 
research and dctvelopmcnt

Bickford has a unique history 
of university and college leader
ship. His bachelor s degree is 
from the University of Vermont 
where he has served as a univer
sity trustee and received an hon
orary doctorate. Additionally, in 
1988 he received die university's 
Distinguished Alumni Award and 
then in 1994 received the first out
standing alumni award from the 
university’s College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences. Bickford also 
had a close professional relation
ship with North Carolina State 
University and served as chair of 
the development and campaign 
committee for the North Carolina 
Agricultural Foundation.

Bickford had been an active 
participant with the National 
Agricultural Alumni and Develop
ment Association (NAADA), in 
which all three of his affiliated 
colleges are members. In 1995. 
Bickford was awarded that asso
ciation’s prestigious Outstanding , 
Volunteer Award.

Bickford and his wife. Oletha. 
reside In Ho-Ho-Kus. NJ.

Robert I. Evenngbom Sr. '41 has 
lx-.il a I'xaf and stale leader in ago 
culture and education for more than 
60 year* For 47 years, he was the 
sixth generation to own and operate 
tlie family’s Cascadaie Fann, a 2fX> 
head registered Hoist.-in dairy farm 
in laFayette, N Y

In addition to running tlx- farm 
from 1961 to 1980. Everingliam 
worked full time as business manag
er (or the Onondaga-Madison 
BIKES, including serving as busi
ness manager for the laFayette 
( Mitral Schools. His leadership in 
education has included serving lor 
nearly 30 years (10 as president) for 
tlie Council on Rural Education. His 
work with the Coundl lead tiim to 
colound the Rural School* l*rogra»"- 
a 40-plus board member organiza- 
tirxi tliat advocate* for more than 
300 small and rural sdiool districts 
and WXKS systems and Uh- stu- 
<l<iits and communities they serve.

In agriculture, he served as chair 
lor the Onondaga County Dairy 
Herd Improvement Assixlation. 
president of his county Farm 
Bureau, and director and executive 
committee member for the New 
York Farm Bureau Everingham 
also served on numerous other 
agriculturally related organiza
tions

In the early 1970* tie was director 
(or the Farm Family Insurance 
Company. in addition to being sec
retary ol the Morrisvllk- College 
Council. Everingham was also chair 
and innnlxr of tli<- < l.i.HKhaga 
County Board of I ieaith lor 18 years 
and director ol Chenango Mutual 
Insurance Company for 17 years.

Everingham joiiwd tiie board of 
directors of Blue Cross of Central 
New York In 1963and played a major 
role in streamlining, restructuring, 
and merging tile com|xuiy into Blue 
Cross Blue Shield of Central Neu- 
York. Everingham served on the 
board for 19 years. Including two as 
chair.

As an active supporter ol Cornell 
and tile college, Everingham served 
on the college's regkxial committee 
for die Cornell Campaign and was a 
member of the Class of 1941 s 50th 
reunion camjiaign committee. In 
1988. he and tus wile, Blanche, estab
lished tlx- Rolx-rt I Everingliam Jr. 
Memorial Scholarship Fund to Ix-ne- 
fit animal science graduate students. 
Most recently, he was a member and 
major donor for the rebuilding cam
paign committee (or the Alpha 
Gamma Rho fraternity house 

In tiie local community, lie is an 
elder at the Columbian Presbyter
ian Church, past master of Tully 
Masonic Lodge, and assistant grand 
lecturer of Onondaga Masonic 
District.

Everingham is the recipient of 
the Outstanding Service Award of I 
the National Rural Education 
Association and received the 
Distinguished Service Award from 
the Rural Schools Program. He 
served two years in tlie US. Army 
during WWII and received the dis
tinguished Purple Heart award.

He and Blanche live on the 
Everingfiam homestead In LaFay
ette near daughter Carol, a profes
sor of French al Syracuse Univers
ity. and daughter-in-law Pamela.

Lloyd A. "Steve" Putnam 44 
rZl as dirwW o< agricutoraj 

operations for
Product Co in Winchester. Va. in 
1990. In tliat portion, lie "y'™'* 
approximately 2,500 arres of appk- 
and peach ordiarils in four states 
Putnam began his career with 
(orm-ll Oxiperative Extensxxi 'of 
Niagara County Then, he spent 
three years In the farm wl'ji'M"^' 
InduMry a. sales manager ^Frtend 
Mfg Co. Next, he worked at a vari
ety U fxwitkxis within the New York 
(nut industry. h<- was executivesec
retary ol the Westi-m New York 
Ap|*- Growers' Association, gener
al managi-r of tlie l-ake Ontario Fruit 
Grower* Cooperative, and spent 
nearly 20 year* with Sodus Fnkt 
Fann, first as sales manager and 
then a* executive vke president 

and general manager
Putnam not only managed suc

cessful businesses. Iwt found the 
time and energy to lead such organ
ization* as the New York State 
Hortxultural Society. Western New 
York Ah*- Growers’ Associatkxi. 
Associated NYS Food Processors, 
and the NYS Agricultural Business
men’s Association Putnam also 
chaimd tiie Empire State Council of 
Agricultural Orgaiuzaixxi* which 
developed a yearly legislative pro
gram on NYS agrx ulturc- for presen
tation to tlie govemex and state leg
islative leaders Ik- was a longtime 
tx>ard member and served '«»• year 
as president of the Intematicxial 
Apple Institute Additionally he 
sersed for many years on the board 
oldimtors ol fix- National Council of 
Agricultural Empkiyers aixi was east
ern vice president al tlx- time of his 
rMirement

Putnam served on the college's 
Advisory Council, two years as 
chair. He was an active member of 
the Food Science Advisory Council, 
served on the academic review 
committee for tlie tixn De[iartnxiit 
of Agricultural Economics.

Over his lifetime. Putnam has 
been actively involved in his com
munity. He has been a leader for 
churches in three states. He was a 
member of the Kiwanis and liotary 
Clubs. He has volunteered for the 
United Way. tiie American Cancer 
Society, and die American Heart 
Association. Additionally, he served 
as a trustee for the Lockport Savings 
Bank for more than 20 years, for the 
Erie-N'iagara Insurance Association 
for a like period, and was a member 
of the County Board ol Supervisors 
for Frederick County. Va. Putnam 
served on the board and as presi
dent of the Empire State Quarter 
Horse AsstxJation.

Putnam was awarded the 
Golden Apple Award by the NYS 
Cherry Growers and Western NY 
Apple Growers. He is also the 
recipient of the service award pre
sented by the National Council of 
Agricultural Employers He and his 
wife, Mary, live in The Villages In 
central Florida They have two chil
dren—Robert and WUliam.



Young Alumni 
Achievement Award

Outstanding Faculty/Staff Awards

David R. Tetor '65 was ail agri 
culture program leader for Cornell 
Cooperative Extension in Dutchess 
County, retiring in Decemlier 2000 
after 31 years. Through tire years. 
Tetor has offered technical support 
and guidance to Dutcliess County 
fanners and raised the profile of 
(arming kxrally and throughout 
New York State. Known as "Mr 
Agnculture" in Dutchess County, 
Tetor is always consulted whenev
er an agriculture-related topic 
conies up. Under his guidance, 
Dutchess County became the sec
ond county in the state to offer 
farmers protection on develop
ment rights. Since 1987 to the pres 
ent. Tetor has broadcast the "Farm 
and Ag Report,” the longest-run
ning agricultural report on radio in 
the tri-state area (New York, 
Connecticut. and Massachusetts). 
Prior to working for Cornell 
Cixiperative Extension in Dutchess 
County, Tetor was a program leader 
tor CCE in Herkimer County. Tetor 
also served in the US. Army with 
the rank of captain and was in 
charge of a computer network in 
Wfest Gennany.

Tetor donates countless hours 
of his time to a wide range of civic 
and community activities. He 
served as cochair of the Dutchess 
County Tourism Advisory Board. 
Tetor has also served as the 
Dutchess County Soil and Water 

I Conservation District secretary. 
I has been involved with the 
/ Outchcss County Aft Society and 

Dairy Committee, and helped with 
the administrative planning for the 
county fair. He is also past presi
dent of the Millbrook Lions Club, 
past president of the Pine Plains 
Board of Education, and past 
league officer and coach of the 
Taconic Little League.

Tetor also has contributed thou
sand of hours to Cornell through 
his sustained involvement with 
numerous boards and committees. 
He is a past president of the ALS 
Alumni Association. He was steer
ing board cochair of the National 
Agricultural Alumni and Develop
ment Conference when it was held 
at Cornell in 1999. He also served 
as chair of the ALS Campus Events 
Committee, and was a member of 
tlie ALS Dean's Advisory Council. 
He is currently a member of the 
Cornell Mid-Hudson Alumni Assoc
iation. cochair of the Class of '65 
40th Reunion, and a member of the 
txiard of directors for the NYS 
Agricultural Society and the Cornell 
Alumni Admissions Ambassador 
Network (CAAAN). Tetor was a 
recipient of the SUNY Alumni 
Honor Roll in 2000, the NAADA 
Volunteer Service Award in 1999, 
I hstinguislied Service Award (award
ed by tlie National Asscxiation of 
County Agricultural Agents), Com
munity Development Innovator 
Award (awarded by the Cornell 
Community and Rural Develop
ment Institute) in 1991. and the 
Dutchess County Citizenship Award 
1979. Tetor was recently appointed 
to the Cornell University Council.

Tetor lives in Clinton Comers, 
NY.. with his wife. Louise. They 
have three children—Brian, 
Michael, and Eric—and two grand
children—Nicholas and Melanie

Barbara Eng '85 is the founder 
and chief executive officer of Eng 
Communications Inc., a consulting 
firm providing corporate commu
nications. media relations, and spe
cial events services and workplace 
seminars. After graduating from 
the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences with a bachelor of science 
degree in animal science. Eng 
worked briefly as a technician in an 
animal hospital. Realizing she was 
not interested in pursuing a career 
in animal scienc e, she took a job as 
an assistant in tlie business depart
ment of an advertising firm, stimu
lating her interest in the communi
cations field.

During tlie next 15 years, Eng was 
the manager of global employee 
communications at NBC. was cor
porate publicist for the Children's 
Television Workshop, and also 
worked at several top public rela
tions agencies before establishing 
her own firm. Some of her clients 
have included Pricewaterhouse
Coopers. Court TV, and Rainlxiw 
Media Holdings (Cablevisions). Her 
peers in the public relations indus
try have recognized Eng's achieve
ments by honoring her with the 
Silver Anvil Award, CIPRA Award, 
the Big Apple Award, and the 
Mercury Award

Eng has been a dedicated 
Cornell leader since graduation, 
providing outstanding leadership 
in a variety of areas. As president of 
the then three-year-old Cornell 
Asian Alumni Association (CAAA). 
she provided the direction and 
leadership that has made this 
group the strong, well-respected 
alumni association it is today. 
Under her direction, the organiza
tion expanded their Pan-Asian 
Banquet to include all alumni and 
moved the date to coincide with 
the Cornell Association of Class 
Officers' (CACO) mid-winter meet
ing. This event has become the 
highlight of this im|x>rtant alumni 
weekend and continues to attract 
more than 200 of Cornell's leaders 
and brings together a diverse 
group of Comellians to celebrate 
and share in this cultural event.

Eng continues her involvement 
will) CAAA, serving on the associa
tion's advisory board and as co- 
chair of this year's banquet. She is 
currently serving her second term 
as a member of the Cornell 
University Council, represents ALS 
on the committee for alumni 
trustee nominations, and serves 
on the ALS Alumni Associations 
Diversity Committee. Eng is a for
mer director-at-large for the 
Cornell Alumni Federation.

Eng is the founder of "Giris with 
Cash," an NAIC all-women invest
ment club where one-third of the 
membership is Cornell alumnae, 
and serves on the board for NAJC's 
New York City chapter. She is a for
mer board member for the AIDS 
Center of Queens County.

Eng resides in Woodside. N.Y.

Ernest F. Schaufler '48, MS '52 
has studied, taught, lived. |>rac- 
ticed, and sliared his Interest and 
expertise In floriculture and orna
mental horticulture He entered 
Cornell in 1941. enlisted in 1942, 
and was called to active service In 
1943 for the Corps of Engineers 
After serving in Europe until 1946. 
he re-entered Cornell. Then he was 
a 4-H club specialist in ornamental 
horticulture at Cornell. After a king 
career as a professor in the college, 
he retired in 1983 as professor 
emeritus and continued to share 
ills knowledge with Master Garden
ers. judge 441 exhibits at county 
fairs, and keep publications up to 
date

As a 4-H specialist, he published 
more than 40 member and leader 
guides for the Annual Flowers, 
Perennial Flowers, Indoor Garden
big. and Landscajiuig youth projects. 
He also authored several Extension 
bulletins. He earned a reputation as a 
welLpre|>ared teacher whose work
shops and training sessions includ
ed hands-on projects

Schaufler and his assistant 
developed the Talking Plant, a 
plant model with a tajie recorder in 
its base. Schools used it to assem
ble a model plant, with large charts 
explaining plant jiarts and with stu
dents being the plant parts. More 
than 120 were built and used 
throughout the United States.

He set up die original Master 
Gardeners kits for Annual Flowers, 
Perennial Flowers, and House 
Plants. Using Professor Raymond 
Sheldrake s Pillow Pak. schcxils and 
ajiartment dwellers could assem
ble instant window sill gardens

On one sabbatic leave, Schaufler 
worked with 4-H programs in 
Kentucky, Texas, and Oregon. He 
spent other sabbaticals in Califor
nia and Colorado

Schaufler received the following 
awards: Epsilon Sigma Phi (Extension 
fraternity) award for weekly radio |xr> 
grams. Alice Doscher Horticulture 
Bronze Medal hum die Federated 
Garden Clubs of New York State. 
Distinguislied Service Award from 
National Association of 4H Agents. 
Epsikxi Sigma 1111 New York State 
Distinguislxd Service Award, and die 
Gokl Medal of Honor Horticulture 
Award from the New York State 
Nursery/Landscape Association

Schaufler has been an active 
member of his community. He was 
treasurer and a trustee of the Varna 
United Methodist Church, chair of 
Varna Boy Scout Troop 45. chair 
for the Varna Community Assoc
iation, and for many years, chair of 
the Vania Volunteer Fire Company 
where he was made a life member 
in 1989. He also served as president 
of the Ithaca Memorial Society and 
chair for the board of directors of 
Acacia fraternity.

Schaufler and his wife, Beverly 
Pratt Schaufler '48 (HE), reside 
In Ithaca. N.Y.. and have three 
children: Donald (who manages 
Arnot Forest), Kadierine '77 (Cornell 
Information Center), and Douglas 
(Penn State).

Bruce T. Wilkins '52, PhD "67 
Is a professor emeritus in the 
Department of Natural Resources 
He began Ids professional assix ia- 
tion with Cornell bi 1959 as an assis
tant county agriculture agent in 
Broome County, N.Y bi 1963 In
joined tin- Department of Natural 
Resources as a fish and wildhle sjje- 
cialist and server! as a professor in 
die <k-|>artment until his retirement 
in 1996 Since 1997. he has served the 
departriKiit as a professor emeritus

Wilkins is amrxtg die toji leaders 
who have influenced the way Coop
erative Extension work is conceived 
of and conducted, not only in New 
York State, but also nationally

One of his major accomplish
ments was helping shajie the Sea 
Grant Extension system. He wrote 
the first “bible” of Sea Grant 
Extension work in 1980, "Views on 
Sea Grant Advisory Service Work." 
Twenty years later, he led the team 
that authored the ujxlated version. 
As associate director of the New 
York Sea Grant Program, he devel
oped a 25-person. $1.5 million 
annual marine extension program 
aiding coastal fishermen and other 
marine users. In 1989, Wilkins was 
asked to lead a faculty committee 
to redesign the department's cur
riculum. He led die faculty through 
Ulis reorganization and the under
graduate major in natural resources 
has tx-en rated iirst in the nation in 
tlie last three Gorman Reports

Wilkins lias ap|>lied his commit
ment to outreach internationally, 
serving as marine fisheries consult
ant or a visiting professor In numer
ous countries worldwide. Some of his 
consulting work has been for die 
World Bank MAP Planning Commis
sion in Camlxxiia. University of Zim
babwe. Peace Corps Fisliery Person
nel bi die Hiilippmes, tlie University 
of South Pacific in Fiji and as a visit
ing lecturer at the University of Hong 
Kong

Wilkins has been dedicated, espe
cially in retirement, to enhancing 
the department's involvement with 
its alumni. He helped plan and 
implement a year4ong series of 
activities for the 50/100 anniversary 
(as a dejiartment and a college) cel
ebration of the Department of 
Natural Resources. Most recently, 
he led efforts for the 50th reunion 
this past June, of the first graduat
ing class from the department, of 
which lie is a member.

Wilkins also lias been an active 
community member. He helped 
speartiead die creation of die Ithaca 
Giris' Hockey Association, served 
on committees and is an Elder in the 
First Presbyterian Church in Ithaca, 
and is a member of the Finger Lakes 
Land Trust. Wilkins received the 
USDA Certificate of Appreciation for 
exemplary service, dedication, and 
sustabied voluntary leadership for 
the Natural Resources and Environ
mental Management (NREM) Flag 
ship Program, and he received the 
Bill Q.Wick Visionary Career Leader 
ship in Administration Award, from 
the Sea Grant Extension Assembly.

Wilkins and his wife. Sandra, live 
in Solomons. Md, and have three 
children—Bruce Jr. '84 (CALS), 
Gregory '86 (CALS), and Sheryl '9(1 
(law).£ «



ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
(continued from Iasi issue)

Ed Staehr Elected 
President of ALS Alumni 
Association

Ed Staehr '88. MPS '94. 
of Cayuga. N.Y, was elected 
president of the AIS Alumni 
Association at its annual 
board of directors meeting 
on June 8, 2002. He replaces 
Peter Pamkowski '74 of 
Schenectady. N.Y. Staehr 
served as vice president for 
2001-2002 and as a district 
director, representing District 15

(Cayuga. Onondaga. Oswego, and Seneca counties) 
He also has chaired the association's Planning 
Committee. Finance and Investment Committee, 
Nominations Committee, and Diversity Committee.

Staehr is also active in his community and has 
served on the Good Shepherd Catholic Community 
parish council and was recently involved on a 
Collaboration Committee to consolidate parish 
functions He has served on the txwrd of directors 
of the New York State Agriculture Agents 
Association and is a recipient of the National 
Association of County Agricultural Agents' 
Achievement Award for his professional accom
plishments. Staehr is a graduate of the Class of 2001 
Leadership Greater Syracuse and currently serves 
on the Ixtard of directors of Appleseed Trust, a 
nonprofit business organization that promotes 
business start-ups He is the agriculture team 
leader for Cornell Cooperative Extension of 
Onondaga County, as well as team leader for multi
county programming in Cayuga. Onondaga, and 
Oswego counties.

Not a Member?
Here is your opportunity to join one of the largest and most 
active alumni associations. Check us out at

www.cals.cornell.edu/aluinni

\ Dl**rtc* Directors
I A Tolunteer time, energy, and creativity are key 

V / strengths behind the success of the ALS
V Alumni Association. We salute the following 

Alumni Association volunteers who ended their 
terms at the Reunion weekend annual meeting: 

Ron Cook '91—District Director, District 27- 
Br<x»me and Tioga Counties

Kimberley liiompson ’89—District Director. 
District 23- Canada

Mike Valla 76—District Director. District 9- 
Saratoga. Warren, and Washington Counties

Geoff Yates MS '77—Immediate Past President

Please let us know if you are interested in 
volunteering in your area, especially in 
metropolitan areas throughout the country. 
E-mail alsaa@coniell.edu

Ken Wing Retires from 
SUNY Cobleskill

A
fter 10 years as president of SUNY Cobleskill 
College of Agriculture and Technology. 
Kenneth E. Wing '58, M Ed '60. PhD '66 
retired on June 1 A scholarship endowment was 

established to honor his years of service to higher 
education, agriculture, and SUNY Cobleskill. The 
scholarship will benefit students with demonstrat
ed leadership ability from rural areas.

Bruce Wright 75. SUNY Cobleskill professor of 
agricultural engineering, announced that initial 
gifts to the fund totaled more than $18,000 as of 
June 1. including gifts from Cornell alumni, faculty, 
and staff who worked with Wing during his term as 
associate dean in CALS from 1982 to 1991 
Additional gifts are wrkome to the SUNY Cobleskill 
Foundation attention Fartlin Sanai. Knapp Hall. 
SUNY Cobleskill. Cobleskill. NY 12043

or call us at 607-255-7651 for more information

http://www.cals.cornell.edu/aluinni
mailto:alsaa@coniell.edu
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ALUMNI NOTES
Danh-I A. Howard 91) >4 IjvptdooI 
NY. to a xystmns aualyxt lor Alcan 
Aluminum Cocjxirailori
Dlanr- Miller 99 .4 R<4in>-rt Park 
Call!, ri-. rtvrd an MS in alnxnpiwrk 
scieru e from tlw ( iitverulty <4 lllinoia- 
I rlxma 111 May 2(191 She to working at 
Sonoma Technology. Im in 
Petaluma. < .rill. performing air quail 
ty research and luulng air quality 
forecasts (or various cities ar-roM the 
country
Michael J. Shanahan '99 ol Atlanta 
<ia to a residential proja-rty manager 
ol a 171-untt loft . miiplcx in Atlanta 
and is a competitive swimmer with 
SwimAltanta
Sarah loU 99 of Washington. 0 C. to a 
Phi) student at tlie University ol 
Maryland She to marrying Mallhew 
(Tirisllansoti lArts 99) In June 2(102

2OOOs
Rachel S. Anderson '00 of Argyle 
NY, to an agriculture tear her at 
Argyle Central School
Jonathan P. Bradfield 00 ol 
Johnsonville. NY to employed al 
Decode Genetics m R>-vk|avik. 
Iceland
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\ALS |
MEMBERSHIP |

1 Name 1

I---------- --------------------------------------------------------------  I
I Poss yeor/s____________________________________  i

I Graduated in fast 5 years al $20 (2-year] ________

| 2-year membership at $29 ________
Spouse at $21 ________

4-year membership at $54 ________
Spouse at $38 ________

Lifetime Membership at $350 ________
Spouse at $245 ________

First installment on try lifetime Membership
ot $ 125 per year for 3 years

First mstoBmeni on my spouse s Lifetime Membership 
at $88 per year for 3years

Please make your check payable lo the ALS Alumni 
Association or pay with a credit card

Discover Card MasterCard VISA

Expiration Dale ___________________________ _____

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

| Account #________________________

I Signature ol cordholder___________

I Mail to: Office of Alumni Affairs

I

I

I

I

I

I

I 

L

274 Roberts Hall 
Ithaca. NY 14853-5905

Gift Membership to the ALS Alumni 
Association of the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences at Cornell University

To:

From

Christine Constable 00 of 
tayetlevllle N Y. to a math teacher al 
Fayetteville-Manlius High School
Elizabeth A. firming 00 of 
( openluigen. NY. to currently a sub
stitute tear ln-r and in tile process <4 
starting her own businr-M
Rebecca f oltaw 00 of Syracuse. N Y., 
works lor the Natural Resources 
(onaervaUori Servic e of tire USDA
Nir ole lir-dinger 00 eg EJberon NJ 
graduated in November 2001 (nan 
Amerii orps training juogram at the 
Denver. Goto. < anqrus
Anne M Mattire 00 ol Nortli 
Blenheim N Y works mi tier family s 
vegetable larm

( laudla Sruicknal 00 <4 Brooklyn 
N Y. to a student in veterinary medi
cine at Cornel!
Sabrina Siebert 00 <4 Markwm Wto 
to a master's degree < andidatc In errtce 
inology at the University r4 
Wisconsin
Angela Hr-mauer 02 «4 Mymoutli 
Wise was named Wiscoimiiis 55th 
Alice in Dalryiand She will serve in 
tlie one-year iiubin relations position 
irromoting Wise raisins agriculture 
ciarrmralllles products and v-rvt. e» 
as a stall member with the stale 
Department c4 Agra ulture Trade and 
Consumer Protection She was scfc-ct- 
ed loan six finalists alter fierce days <4 
interviews, sales presentations 
speeches, and media interviews

Natalie WaUe wr 
W

The drawings 
of me tattoos 
and piercings 
for each 
decode ore by 
Ithaca artist 
Jim Houghton

Luncheon in Philadelphia

Graduation 2002

More than 60 alumni and friends 
gathered for c luncheon at the 
Hilton Gorden Inn during the 
Philadelphia Flower Show on 
March 9 This event was a collab
oration among three alumni 
organizations ALS Alumm 
Association. Cornell Asian Alumm 
Association, and Cornell Club of 
Greater Philadelphia Cornell 
Club presidents horn Philadelphia 
and Lancaster were present at rhe 
luncheon Pictured here are llefl lo 
right) Becky Kim 9Q Cornell 
Club of Greater PNkxteipho 
John Tweedie. guest speaker 
TomoLo Mcxinoga MPS 39 ALS 
Alumm Association, ana Vincent 
law 95 (A&S) Cornell Asian 
Alumni Association

Admissions ambassadors ploy an 
important role at alumni events 
Ben Wolfe ’03 (left) and David 
Ishikawa 02 (right) hosted 
prospective student Justin Miller 
from Saul Aanculture High School 
in Philadelphia during the lunch
eon Miller receded the CALS 
Book Award from the ALS AJumni 
Association this spring.

Dean Susan A Henry poses with 
Brian A Levine 02 ol Babylon 
N Y at Commencement m May 
Levine received a BS degree in 
biological sciences While a stu

dent Levine was active with the 
ALS Alumm Association serving 
on the Awards Committee and 
the Sludent Leadership 
Committee



What Is the Cornell University 
Agricultural Experiment Station?

T
he Cornell University Agricultural 
Experiment Station (CUAES) enters 
the 21st century with a long, proud, 
and productive tradition of supporting 

research on agriculture and other rural 
concerns that has benefited New York, the 
Northeast, and the nation. Since Its incep
tion in 1879, the mission of CUAES has 
been to Improve people's lives by promot
ing research to enhance the state's and 
nation's agriculture and foods systems, 
environmental resource base, and associ
ated human and community develop
ment. Thus. CUAES contributes to Cornell 
University by meeting Its mission to soci
ety as a federal land grant institution.

During its 123-year history, CUAES lias 
been directed by some of the giants in the 
leadership and intellectual development 
at Cornell and its College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences (CALS). Including names 
that now Identify several buildings on 
campus, such as George Caldwell. I Jberty 
Hyde Bailey. Isaac Roberts. Frank 
Morrison, and Albert Mann

In recent years. CUAES lias supported 
more tluui ;«x> reiw-arcli pro)<x-ts annnnlly. 

allocating over $4 million each year 
toward applied research led by more than 
500 faculty members. While CUAES pre
dominantly supports faculty researchers 
In CALS. It also provides research funding 
to faculty in the colleges of Human 
Ecology, Veterinary Medicine; Arts and 
Sciences; Architecture. Art. and Planning; 
the Cornell Division of Nutritional 
Sciences; Mann Library; and the 

Laixiratory of Ornithology.
The chief sources of funding are alloca

tions made to CUAES on a formula basis 
by the Cooperative State Research, 
Education, and Extension Service of the 
U5. Department of Agriculture. These fed
eral formula funds originate from congres
sional appropriations made under tlie 
Hatch, McIntire-Stennis, and Animal 
Health acts.

CUAES, located on campus in Ithaca, 
should not lie confused with the New York 
State Agricultural Experiment Station 
l<x-ated In Geneva. N.Y. New York is one of 
only two states (the other being 
Connecticut) tliat has had two separate 
agricultural experiment stations since tlie 

federal experiment station system was 
established in the 1880s. The (acuity and 
administrations of the Ithaca and Geneva 
ex|XTiment stations collaborate and coor
dinate to yield the greatest positive 

impact on New York citizens.
The Geneva Station is focused on horti

culture-related research (and outreach) 
and has its own excellent faculty and aca
demic departments, its research campus, 
laboratories, and other facilities, and 
specified state support through SUNY. In 

contrast, the Ithaca station sponsors 
research across a wider portfolio (agricul
ture. food and nutrition, community 
development, environment, and human 
development), receives no annual state 
funding, and depends on the expertise 
and facilities that interested Cornell facul
ty will bring to bear in their research 
undertaken with CUAES sponsorship.

For more information see the CUAES 

web site at 
http://cuaes.comell.edu/home.htm

Michael Voiland

Annual Planned Giving Luncheon Held April 30

N
early 10(1iguests attended the annual Agriculture and Life Sciences Planned Giving Luncheon and Program on April 30 at 
Cornell. Tire program featured a morning seminar by food science professors Kathryn Boor '80 and Martin Werdmann PhD '97 
tM1 11 '".'iy Protec,,nS 'mr Food- Water, and Environment. The keynote presentation was given by Jane McGonigal '50

yX b^erSerer^c^m\°'77 85,611 C°mel1, WWch ‘° ‘he es,abllshment ‘he Wigsten Family Fu^d last

Master of Ceremonies Brian Voss 02 paus 
es for a photo with Dean Susan A Henry

Dean Henry greets Bill Fuerst 39
B°b.R?n9er '59- Doug Brodie '55, Bob 
Smith 42. and Mary Smith enioy o con
versation before the luncheon

On and Off Campus Events

Brad Grainger 79 
(left) and Barbara 
Ena 85 (right) talk 
with a student 
when they and 
12 other alumni 
returned to campus 
in April Io discuss 
their careers and 
offer advice to 
interested students

Duane Zonneville
50 (left) and 

Herbert Bandemer 
'51 spoke with 
Janet McCue 
director of Mann 
library, before her 
talk to alumni and 
friends of DiPocihcs 
m Farmington. N Y

http://cuaes.comell.edu/home.htm


4-H Celebrates 
Centennial
4-H is celebrating its centennial this year as 
America’s premier youth development organiza
tion. For nearly a century. 4-H has led communi
ties and their leaders in recognizing the power 
and promise of America's youth. Through its his
toric place as a key part of Cornell Cooperative 
Extension and with its continuing commitment to 
inclusion and collaboration, 4-H has become the 
nation's only youth development organization 
spanning all of America—from family farms to 
urban centers, where more than 40 percent of its 
youth participants now live.

Today's 4-H includes more than 6.8 million
youth and programs in every one of America's 3,067 counties. Over 400,000 ol those 
youth participate in 4-H in New York State. 4+1 is part of the Cooperative Extension 
System, which is a partnership between the USDA state land-grant universities such 
as Cornell University, and local county governments.

Originally focused on agricultural projects. 4+1 has followed the needs and inter
ests of young people into urban and suburban communities. Hie participation of 
young people in developing and governing 4-H has been a key to its continuing 
success. 4-H draws strength from Its participants by sharing decision-making 
responsibilities at levels ranging from local clulis to national programs This year, to 
celebrate the centennial, many events are planned throughout New York State, 
including the kick-off of a 4-H Opportunity Scholarship Program sponsored by the 
NYS 4-H Foundation, which will award more than $30,000 worth of scholarships to 
youth pursuing higher education

For more information about 4+1 programs or the centennial, contact your local 
Cooperative Extension office or the State 4-H Youth Development Office (607-255- 
2233 or www.cce.comell.edu/4h). 4-H is millions of opportunities, thousands of 
youth, one hundred years one great idea!

Food Science at Cornell 
Celebrates Centennial October 13-15

T
he Department of Food Science will celebrate its centennial October 13-15.
2002, with a symposium, social events, and an open house. A distinguished 
panel of speakers will address the symposium on topics ranging from food 

safety and quality to the function of foods and food science in the 21st century. 
Among the scheduled speakers are Susan Henry, dean of CALS; Nathan Rudgers. 
commissioner of NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets; Per Pintrup-Anderson. 
winner of the 2001 World Food Prize; and Elsa Murano, undersecretary for food safe
ty with USDA Alumni, friends, students, and colleagues from across the Cornell cam
pus are cordially invited to attend. The centennial schedule of events can be found 
at http://www.loodsclence.comeU.edu .

Linda Hoffmann Named Assistant Director 
of Development

L
inda Hoffmann joined the ALS Public Affairs staff April 
29 in tlie newly created position of assistant direc tor 
of development. Hoffmann is responsible lor the 
stewardship of the college’s endowment funds, assisting 

with the management and oversight of the annua) fund 
activities, as well as providing support for the manage
ment of leadership gifts.

Hoffmann holds a B.F.A from the University of Arizona 
and completed graduate level work in psychology 
at United States International University in San Diego, 
California. She has extensive experience in the area of ther
apeutic services and support program development for 
clients and families, as well as experience in administration 
and management.
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New Department Chairs

^.■n’.n" affarella succeeds Dalva Hedlund as the new department chair. Caffarella 

was a professor of educational leadership and policy studies at the University of 
Northern Colorado and an adjunct professor In continuing education at the 

University of Calgary.

Food Science .....
Joseph Hotchkiss has been appointed the new chair, replacing Dennis Miller. 
Hotchkiss has lieen on the Food Science faculty since 1980.

Food Science and Technology (Geneva)
Chang Yong "Cy" ltee has been named chair of the department, succeeding Richard 
Durst. Lee has been a member of the department s faculty since 1969.

Horticulture
Marvin Pritts is the new chair of the department, replacing H. Christian Wien. Pritts 
has been a member of the faculty since 1984.

Natural Resources
Barbara Knuth succeeds James Lassoie as chair of the department Knuth Joined the 
Natural Resources faculty in 1986.

Neurobiology and Behavior
Ronald Harris-Warrick is the new chair, succeeding ctxhalrs Ronald Hoy and 
Andrew Bass. Harris-Warrick has been a member of the department s faculty since 

1980.

Cornell Sheep Program Blankets
Created from the wool of Cornell Dorset and Finnsheep breeds and their crosses, 
these blankets are ideal for football games and cold nights, and as gifts for gradua
tions, weddings, birthdays, and the holidays. Red stripes near each end and red 
binding accent the 100% virgin wool.

Your purchase of blankets helps to support the Cornell Sheep Program, and $10 
from each sale goes to an undergraduate scholarship fund.

Each blanket is individually serial-numbered on the Cornell Sheep Program logo 
label and comes with a certificate of authenticity.

The blankets come in four reasonably priced sizes:

Lap robe (60 x 48 Inches. 1 stripe) 

Single (60 x 90 inches. 3 stripes) 

Double (72 x 90 inches. 3 stripes) 

Queen (78 x 104 inches, 3 stripes)
Add 8% New York State sales tax and $7 per blanket 
for shipping

Additional information about the blankets Is available 
at:

www.sheep.corneU.edu
(click on "blankets")

Purchase at the Cornell Orchards, the Cornell Dairy 
Store, or from the Department of Animal Science in 
127 Morrison Hall, ComeU University. Ithaca, NY 
14853-4801 or by telephone (607-255-7712), fax (607- 
255-9829), or e-mail (mlc44@comell.edu).

$65

$89

$99

$119

kflb Half-Gallon

Galon

ka, or : cr.onal destinations coH or email for prices

sd by co ar and strength of Davor Our syrup is available in 
dnd Grade B Extra Dark Unless otherwise specr 

yrup II dje to seasonal differences some grades of syrup 
Wfirade available All soles of our syrup support our sugar

$35.00 
$53 50

liurrwomc

Maple Syrup by Mail Order
Pure Adirondack maple syrup produced at Cornell University s Uihlein Sugar Maple Field Station 
at lake Placid. NY is available for shipment any hme of the year Maple syrup makes an excel 
lent gift for family business associate! and employees For prearranged special orders we wi* 
also ship halfpint and 100 milliliter containers, both excellent choices for wedding and gift bas 
kefs Yout order will Gkoocked and shipped immediately or at a later date if you wish to coin

cide with o special day CT^fday .Please call in odvance for special orders
Prices, which maucte ground '/rx. • : via UPS, apply to the continental USA only

Size
Pint $17.50
<T- $2400

For orders a~ ng lo Hawaii, Alaska

Al New Ycxk State syrup is graded I 
Grade A tedium ar. 1 Dark An
lied, we 
ore unavailable we will ship the n^+gr 
maple research and extension programs

Please send your order, a list of addresses (please print dearly), witi a check or money order 
mode payable to 'Cornel University’ to The Uihlein Sugar Maple Field Station, 60 Bear Cub 
Road, lake Placid, NY 12946

Gifts to support the Cornell Uihlein Sugar Maple Field Station are important to sustain tfie work 
bemg done in research and extens>oc Ycu con make a taxdeductibte gift by sending a check 
to the above address or by colling Colin Campbel at the Uihlein Field Station phone number 

Uihlein Sugar Maple Research/Extension Field Station 
Department of Natural Resources 
New York. State College of Agriculture and life Sciences 
Telephone 518-523-9337 
Fax 518-523-8256
E-mail’ Colin Campbell <coc49@come# edu>

http://nxiple.dnr.comell.edu

Thank you for your support!
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Mike Hall ’68 
Takes on Coni 
Environment 
Agriculture

Plants Use
Deadly Secretions 
to Protect Their 
Territory

Corm i i

Cornell University 
Office o( Public Affairs
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
274 Roberts Hall
Ithaca. New York I48W5905

Change Sei

Saving the 
Earth Is Subject 
of Seminar

Dated Material
September 2002

Safer Strategies 
for Managing 
Pests

Organic 
Agriculture 
Blooms at Cornell

Calendar 
2002
September 1-November 30 
Colling oil prospective students and their fam, 
lies—Visit the AIS Admissions Office, week
days 10 30 o m. and 2 30 p m and select 
ed Saturdays (September 21. 28, October 
19 November 9) For more information 
call (607) 255-2036 or visit 
www cols Cornell edu/odmissions

Saturday, October 5
ALS Admissions Open House for Prospective 
Students For more information, call (607) 255 
2036 or email als_odmissions@cornell edu

Saturday, October 12
Fall Harvest Festival and BBQ al Baker's Acres 
m lansina, NY Bring the family for apple 
picking, noy rides and lots more Contact 
Meg Hardie Oveistiom ’88 ol (607) 533- 
8632 or mhb7@cornell edu 
or Diane Irwin ’94 al (315) 622-2548 
or dmi2fficornell edu for more information

Friday, November 1
Transfer Day (or Prospective ALS Transfer 
Students For more information, coll the ALS 
Admissions office at (607) 255-2036 o< 
email als_odmissions®cornell edu

Sunday, November 10
Eorlydecision applications and spring trans
fer applications due (Regular applications 
due January 11 For more information, call 
ALS Admissions ot (607) 255-2036, email 
als_admissions®cornell edu or visit 
www cals.Cornell edu/odmissions

Friday, November 1 5
ALS Outstanding Alumni Awards Banquel 
Ithoco, N.Y, Carrier Ballroom at the Statler 
Hotel For more information, call (607) 255 
7651 or email alsoo@cornell.edu

Saturday, November 16
Celebrate Cornell s Undergraduate Business 
Xi, Ithoco, N.Y Executive panel, net- 

luncheon, afternoon breakout ses
sions. and afternoon celebration gala For 
more information, call (607) 2557651 or e- 
mail olsoo@cornell.edu

2003
Saturday, February 22
Florido ALS and Human Ecology Alumni 
Leesburg, Fla. Keynote speaker to be announced 
luncheon program For mote information, contact 
Don Robinson 41 al (585) 493-5169 or e-mail 
olsooOcomell edu

Wednesday, April 23
Dean/Alumm GeHogether for District 17 
(Chemung, Schuyler, and Yoles) and Distnd 18 
(Allegany and Steuben) counties location to be 
announced. For further details call the Alumni 
Affairs Office at 1607) 2557651 or ema.l 
alsaaOcornell edu

Tuesday, May 1 3
Dean/Alumni GeHogether for Bmghomtan and 
surrounding counties Location to be announced 
For further details, call the Alumm Affairs Office al 
(607) 255-7651 or email oisoaOcomell edu

Visit us on the web ol www cals Cornell edu/ 
public_affairs/ alumni/

mailto:alsoo@cornell.edu
mailto:olsoo@cornell.edu

	Pills Can’t Mimic Nature’s

	Mix of Nutrients

	Tk? ?OM p?ppin9 vitoniins, hoping to protect yourself against chronic Tnmk again. Pills just can't duplicate the complex combinations of natural antioxidants found in foods
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	Celebration of Undergraduate Business at Cornell Saturday, November 16, 2002



	Safer Strategies for Managing Pests

	The college's new 30-acre farm in Freeville will be teeming with research projects on organic farming



	ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

	Ed Staehr Elected President of ALS Alumni Association

	Ken Wing Retires from SUNY Cobleskill

	2OOOs

	What Is the Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station?

	On and Off Campus Events

	4-H Celebrates Centennial

	Food Science at Cornell Celebrates Centennial October 13-15

	Linda Hoffmann Named Assistant Director of Development

	New Department Chairs
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